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it Side Slnsrlng Convention
ait Sunday .Inly 1st at me
thurch In the Nnbor com-t- o

all day Mmiy

i other count lei are expect--

Harp meets
Bmltlve Baptist Church nt
bv afternoon at 2 oclocK.
b permanently established
till lie a large congregation

t Side Convention will meet
In the Baptist church the

May afternoon In July at
A law congregation Is

tell Sacred Harp Assocln- -

t at the Church of Christ
I tie third Sundaynfteraoea

New hooks will be here
id? ts Invited.
Id; classat Weaver southof

every second and fourth
wnonn at 2:.'50 o'clock. It.

il chairman and Floyd Bur- -

tty Sinsius Claa meets
lay night at S o'clock and
legation attend this singing.
Ill makln? rapid progress
al lines.
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ER WILL PREACH
IIDWAY NEXT SUNDAY

IE Hooker. n.itor of the
church of this city will

illdsvay next Sunday after--

o'clock. Rev. Hooker is
of. his time to the rural
Sunday which

appreciated by the dlf- -

pities he Is serving.
-- o
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N services will heizln nt
H Christ In this city Wed--
p me mini .Sunday In July.
f .oaii of Austin will
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?e of the song service.
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ANSON JURY GIVES TOUSSA1NT
SENTENCEOK 99 YEARS

A jury in the .Tones county district
court Inst Haturdny found Henry .1.

Toitssiiliit guilty of murder for the
slaying of his father, (). II. Totisalnt.
nnd asxesacd his punishment at ninety-nin- e

years In .the state penitentiary.
The case; was trnsferred to Jones

couniy from iWlchttn, and occupied the
greater part of Inst week's term of
court. About fifty witnesses were In-

cluded among thoe suuiiuoned in tli
case.

At the beginning of the case It was
intimated that one of the picas would
be Insanity.

The verdict was returned at "r.'M)

after the Jury had been out an hour
and it half. Toussalnt had been found
guilty by a Jury In one of the "Wichita
county district courts, which assessed
the denth penalty. An appeal was
taken mid a new trial ordered on the
ground of misconduct of the jury. Af-

ter fulling to obtain a Jury for a sec-

ond trial in 'Wichita county, the case
was venuedto Jonescounty. The elder
Toussulut was killed Feb. ti, 11)21. being
shot from ambushon a street In Wich-It- u

Falls. Ills sou later confessed to
the killlnir.

On the wltnas stand Thursday.Ton--sai-

for two hours told the story of
his life mid of alleged abuses hi fath-
er heapedupon him. Hhe spoke with
out any Interrogative anil told his
story calmly. On Friday morning h

resumed the stand for cro--s examina-
tion, and answeredthe direct questions
of the district attorney Just as calmly.

Attorney C. C. McDonald, chief coun-

sel for the defendant, stated Sunday
that it had been agreed between the
defemluut and his three attorneys that
Toussaint would accept the sentence
and begin serving his time without
further delay.

It was thought quite likely Monday
morning that Judge W. It. Chapman
would overrule the skeleton motion for
n new trlnl filed Saturday ufternoon
Immedlatell after the Jury had return-
ed Its verdlcfc aad-- wouM then sentence
the defendant to life Imprisonment.

This move on the part of the defense
camevery unexpectedly, as It was gen-

erally believed .Saturday night that the

casewould again be taken to the court
of criminal appeals.

o

RACES AT ABILENE PROMISES
NEW SPEED RECORDS

New speed records and new thrills
for the greatest concourse of holiday

pectators ever nseinbled in West

Toxns Is the prediction for the Third
Annual Automobile Race Meet nt Abi

lene on July Fourth. With nn entry

list comprising twenty of the faest
cars and most daring drivers of the

Southwest, gathered from all parts of

Texas and Oklahoma ; with a trncu

that will be lightning fast; and with a

newly enlarged and remodeled seating
plant that will provide comfortableac-

comodation for 10,001), everything
points to the staging of nn event that
will surpass anything of Its kind ever

before attempted In this state.
The July Fourth program will be

ushered In nt 10 o'clock In the morning

with u big military paradecomposedof

Infantry and artillery of the National

Guard units and the firing of salutes
i,ntt.rv of French Seventy-fives- .

The racing program will begin prompt-

ly at 2:30 o'clock, and gates will be

opened at 12:00 n'clock, noon.
The complete ornciai u oi

and tho race program is announced as

follows:
Eckenroth. SouthwesternSpecial.

Graham. Reld Special.
Miller, Miller Special.
Sanders,ChevroletrSpeclnl.
Reeves,Reld Special. ,

Ward, EssexSpecial.
Muusy, Bulck Special.
Calkins, ChevroletSpecial.

Haas, Hudson Special.
Sanders,PennsylvaniaSpecial.

Berg, Front Ford.
Prealar. Dodge' 8peclal.
DavU, Hupp Special.
Whitney, Ford Special.
Mlrburn, Cole Special.
O'Brien, Chevrolet Special.
Nortblngton, Ford Special.
Trlmmler, Ford Special.

hafer, DusenbergSpecial.

The progum will he as follows:
Event No. 1: Time trials for places.

Two laps. Silver cup to. driver lower-

ing track record of 77 seconds for two

lft tin
Brent No: 2: Five miles. (8 laps)

For fastesteight cars falling to qualify

for Event No. 8: First 180; SecondKM);

TUr4 tttt rort tao.
Brent No. 8: Ten lies. d PJ

Fr fastestelgUi canoM''.tlM rir.is. First $350; iwond $250,

Third $100 ; Feturtk W.

wt Ko. 4: Fjw ml w. ( JfJJ
Fr faaaiteight flU. ;

able tory Jor .vt NJfWch are
tart Flr5 mfi iwoBd l0J Third

ft; Ferthfit,
JlVent Ne. : Flftee Hlee. (24

laps.) FirteiMt eight enn Jetor-..-
!

k. i. t.t.i. which are
staT First fMlj Second f300; Third

W0 jWth .
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STORES Will CLOSE

FOR 4TH OF JULY

According to nn agreement made this
week the lollowing merchants and
business men will close' their places
i)f business on July Fourth, next Wed-

nesday :

J. K. Grissom & Co.
R. V. Robertson Co.
Grissom's Store.
Sherrlll Bros. & Co.
W. W. Fields & Sou.
It. J. Reynolds.
Fonts & Mitchell.
Wells Furniture Store.
JonesCox & Co.
F. G. Alexander & Sons.
Lamm Bros.
McNeill & Smith.
J. V. llud-o- n.

Haskell Shoe Shop.
H. B. Lancaster.
Hancock & Co.
Cash Meat Market.
Pearsey & Stephens.
.7. W. Gholsou.
W. M. .Mask.
Hearn'sTailor Shop.
The 4th of July belns a legal holi-

day, both banks will alfo be closed.
o

PROGRESSIVE SUNDAY
SCHOOL AT MIDWAY

Several neonlo were In the city this

week from the Midway community and

lu speaking of the services made the
statement that tho Sunday School

meets at 2:I!0 lu the afternoon and

that on each Sunday afternoonthere is

preaching by some of the Hnskell min-

isters of the various churches. The

Sunday School Is very progressive aud
.".!.. ...I - nntlvn nnrt In tlltcverynoiiy uins " .n...,. ,.... .--

promotion of the good work. The

singing clnss meets every Sunday night

and lively Interest Is taken in sluglng.

Those living In thut section say that
Mldwnv Is anything but a dead place

aud If you wish to spend a Joyous hour,

drive out to "Midway lu the afternoon
or evenlug.

o
WINN BROS. WILL OPEN

jjEsgSH0P HERE

Winn Bros, are ranking arrangements
In tho building

to open a harnessshop

south of R. N. Hathcock's Filling Sta-

tion. Tho building has been repaired

and tho front filled In with dirt to

make tho entranco to their place of
They will

business more accessible.
probably open for business by the first

needs a harnessof the month. Haskell
.hop and it is believed the enterprise

will pay.

WORKERS COUNCIL WILL
MEETAT WEINERT JULY 23

We are authorisedto announce thit
the Baptist WorkersCouncil will mee

.k wlnert Baptist Church m

that city Moaday after the fourth Sun-da- y

July, which is the 23rd day of

month' A good prwm be

given and all Baptist are urged to at-te-

The program will
now and dinner will be servedto alL

W. A. Short the land mnn of Roch-este- r

was in the city Wednesday on

juusluess.

Our PetPeeve

ROSS MURDER CASE IN
HANDS OF JURY

According to dispatches from Lub-
bock, the Jury In the caseof Tom Ro3s
cattleman,charged with the murderyf
DiiveAUlson, cattle Inspector, was still
out Wednesday afternoon,June 27, and
court officials were unable to say when
a verdict would be reached.,

The case-ra- s given to the Jury
hortly after noon Tuesday when both Aav j.ln, 2oih anA tnaini. ,lMi Hnfllr.

the state defense hnd completed aay evenlng June 30th. A barbecue
arguments anil two specialcuargesnaa wni he glven Frl(inyi june 20th( aud
neen mauc to me jury.

Four hours were consumed by both
sides in the final arguments.

Senator Bledsoe of Lubbock opened
for the defense with one of the most
violent charges during the whole trial,
all of which was directedat the Texas
Cattle Kaisers' Association, and, as
Bledsoe put It, "the asosclation'spaid
prosecutors" and "pistol deputies."

Dayton Moses of Fort Worth closed
the trial for the state.

Court was again opened In tho nft-erno-

and preliminaries were started
for the trial of Milt Good, charged with
the murder of Dave Allison. More than
I'OO wltnsses were summoned and 100
special veniremen for the picking of
the Jury.

o

FARMER INJURED

RUNAWAY

Tom Clark of the Post community
was seriously lujurcd in a ruuaway
one day this week. Ho was driving
four horses to u binder when the team
became frightened and ran away,
throwing him lu front of tho slckla.
Fortunately, however , the guards
caught him In such a way that tho
sicklo passed over him or he might
have been cut to pieces by tho sickle.
Two of the guards stuck deepinto his
hip and he was cut severely on the
ankle. He was getting along nicely on

last report.

FOOD AND DRUG INSPECTOR
VISITS HOME HERE

Marshall Plerson, State Food and
Drug Inspector, spent last week at
home with his family in tne city, in
conversation with a Free Pressreport
er he gave out the statemeut that the
inspectors had Just completed the in-

spection of the city of Austin and had
filed about to cases agaiusi iuo ucu

ers of that city for violation of the
sanitary laws. Fifty caseshad been

tried and tho others will be tried at an
earlv date. Ho left Sundayfor Dallas
where he will be engagedIn the Inspec-

tion of the city of Dallas for the next
weeks. territory Is from Ft.

Worth to El Paso, but ho Is often call-

ed to other parts of tho state.
o

.Walter Nanny was in the city from
Post Saturday,wearing cotton blooms
in his hat as a decoration. He is a
very progressive faraier and is s boos

ter of gooa pianusg seeu. --

tlon of the couatry where the farmers
did not have to plant over Is as far
advanced as Ejast Texas,tbjs year, The
cotton has Just begun to ronko blooms

in East Texas, acording to press re-

ports from our exchange.

I)
STAGING

3-D-
AYS PICNIC

Jarsadvertising a threedays picnic and
i educatlonnl mootlnc hptlnnlii? Thur.

and

few His

the people from everywhereare Invited
to come. Speeches will be made by
promlnnt educatlonnlspeakerseach af-

ternoon and other entertainmentswill
be furnished to make the picnic worth
while.

o

A GENERAL REHEARSAL
FOR PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

Monday evening nt eight o'clock on
the east side of the court house there
will be n rehearsal for tho patriotic
program. The following and any other
Civil War Veterans are nked to be
present: "Messrs. Wood, Short, Long,
Lackey, Howard, Hunter, Stovall,
Burk, Cass,Tennyson, Haley, Kinnlson
Kunco, Curd and 'Moore. You are nsk- -

ed to come so you will be assigned your
honor seat for the next evening.

All of tho American Legion boys who
will nre asked to take part In this his-

torical pageant. All of the young men
and young women are also Invited to
take part In the pagennt. If you are
InterestedIn the good of your town and
community, you can render a very pa-trot- ic

duty by taking part In this pro-grni- u.

There Is not any one else who
can do your duty nor take your place.

"Every citizen should be ready to do
his full part in the serviceof the com-

munity and state in which he lives."
o

PROF. HUMPHRIES WILL
SPEND SUMMER IN DUBLIN

e j
Prof. Lee Humphries,who hastaught

the Post school for the past two terms
was in the office Monday and stated
that he bad signed up for the Midway
school as principal for the fall and
winter term. He will spend the vaca-

tion days at Dublin where be will di-

rect the band of that city during the
summer. Mr. Humphries says that be
organized this band about seven years
ago and It was the first bandbe direct-
ed since he has been In the work. He
will be back In Haskell county for the
opening of the school term,

o

889 MARKS POSTAGEON
LETTER FROM GERMANY

e
A. Tonn of the Tonn Garageof tbls

city, received a letter this week from
Dresden,Germany, whichwas register-
ed to his addresshere. The stampson
the letter representedthe value of 380
marks, which is equal to 17 cents In
American money, which was the cost
of tho postage nnd registering. Be-

fore the World War, 880 marks' would
have been worth In this' country about
900.75. One mark was worth 23 7-- 8

cents before the war, but now it's a
burden to have too many,

e '
Rev, F. A. Thorp o rhnlck, w'jo Is

pastor of the Cottonweoa 1.2I '.tenter
View Baptist churchesof this county,.
passed through, tho city Moudny eV
route to bis home,

BnRmBMh' "PfHl-
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NEW CITY WATER

WELL COMPLETED

The new city well In the north part
of town hasbeen completed, as anaddi-
tion to the present water system. TIM
well is .'M feet deep, 24 feet in diameter
and stands when not pumped out Bla
feet In water. It is equipped with am
automatic union electrical pump with
a capacity of 200 galous a minute.
new pump of the same kind but a
larger capacity has been ordered for
the old well and when the two pumps,
ure Installed Haskell will have a ca-
pacity of 500 gallons a minutes front
the two pumps. It is believed by the-clt- y

officials that a bountiful supply of
water can be furnished the city nt all
times with the addition of the new well
and the modern equipment.

The new well has been connected
with the water mains of the city and lav

now ready for service.
o

THREE CITIES IN TEXAS
TO BUILD TEXTILE MILLS

Delegatesfrom Mcxia, Rreckcn ridge
and Dallns report funds havebeen rais-
ed for building textile mills, at a con-
ference of the milling industry held at
Dallas June 22nd, at which every phase
of the textile situation was dlscusied.
Of 80 delegateslu attendance,10 were
from El Paso. They said money for a
mill there would be raised soon. Rep-
resentativesfrom nine other Texas cit-
ies reported committeesat work with
the aim of Immediately organizing
mill, if practicable, while 30 other
communities were snld to be studying;
the textile industry as adapted to the
various localities.

Haskell should fall In line with other
cities. There is no reason why we
should not have a textile mill in Hm--

Ikell. 'SusetfUhe citizens are not going
Idly by and see other towns

build mills' while our hands are folded.
o

BALLEW COMMUNITY HAS
BUSY AFTERNOON SERVICES

The Ballew community had n basy
afternoon session of religious services
Inst Sunday afternoon, three luterest-In-g

services being held. The Sunday)
School began nt 2:30 with a splendid
session and large attendance, after
which Rev. C. Jonesof Hnskell preach-
ed an Interesting sermon on"Christina
Warfare and the Duties of a Christina
Life." After the preaching a "peppy"
song servicewas held and theafternoon
was one continuousround of enjoymeut
Clin. Wilson. L. Z Massie. W. F. Burt
R. E. Williams and others from Haskell
were in attendance.

REVIVAL WILL BE

HELD AT WEINERT

Revival services will bo held at the
First Baptist Church lu Welnert begin-
ning Sundny July 8th, at the 11 o'clock
hour. Rev. John Newsom will do the
preachiii'.' nud the song services will
be conducted by Bliuney Foreman.
Both are well known to Haskell county
peoplerand Rev. L. T. Jenkins, pastor
of the'church predicts a great meeting
nnd especially Invites all to, come and
worship with them,

PER CAPITA TAX FOR
SCHOOLS WILL BE $11

The Department of Education at
Austin estimates that the per capita
tax for schools the coming school year
will be 13. The total school censusis
1,207,000.

In the event the state Is held llayle
for the new text book contracts, It will
be necessaryto set aside for the pur-

chaseof free text books 2,000,000 in-

stead of 300,000, which would reduce
the per capital apportionmentto S12.

MRS. JOHN LOE UNDERGOES
OPERATION FOR AFPENDICITM

e
lira. John Loe of Midway recently

underwent an operation for appendici-
tis at the Stamford Sanitarianand is
reported to be gettlBg along nicely and
will seenhe able to return home, Mrs.
Loe is a sister of Mrs. T. J. Baker of
Midway,

n

Rcketma Ledge IneUtntei
Mrs. Kelly assisted by Members ot

.Rebekah Lodge of Rule instituted Re
bckaa Lodge in Haskell jane wra.
The following officers were eleetea:
Mrs. Bell Whitman, N; G.; Mrs. Par--
nell, Vice N. O,; Mrs. M. Parsons,
Sec.j and Mrs. Cbastnln. Tress.$ .

The regular meeting will be neW. j
each FrJtoj evonlngAat 8:30 lu L O., t
O. F.'Uull,
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duality Groceries
AND

Economy Prices
The two are combinedhere. By handl-

ing Groceries,Fruits andVegetablesof the
bestquality at reasonableprices, this store
is becomingknown as the "Reliable Groc-
ery." Whetheryou come in personor or-

derby phone, your orderreceivesthesame
carefulattentionandpromptdelivery.

If you arenot oneof our satisfied cus-
tomers, sendus your next order our ser-
vice will pleaseyou.

PEARSEY & STEPHENS
North Side of Square Phone28

TKA1XLOAI) OF STIDKBAKEKS
SOU) BY ONE DEALEll

A -- olid trnhilonil of Studebnkcr curs.
con-Mi- (if 1-

-0
Lli:ht-SIo- . ha- - just

Veen -- liipiol from tin big Studehukor
factories ut South Bend. IiiiHuim, to
the Studeliaker Sale-- Company of
Newark, N. J.

Tliis shipment 1 unusualIn two res-

pects. First the entire l'JO ears have
been old at retail and will bo deliver-
ed to waiting bujer Jim as mmiii u

And second It i believed It
representsthe largest shipment to one
dealer of n -- ingle model of ear In the
If 1,000 class ever made by a uiauufac--.
lurer.

Thi. gives freh evidence of the In-

sistent demnnd for the Studeliaker
"Light Six that exists In the metropolis
tan dNtrlct of the east ju-- t as It doe
throughoutthe country. I

"It Is not surprising that the--e cx-- j
perlenced metropolitan motor car buy-- ,
cr should createa tremendous demnnd
lor the StudehakerLight-SIic,- " accord-- 1

ing to Toun-Oate-s Co., local Studeliaker
deulers.

"To the majority of these purchas
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ers, pi Ice - a -- econdury consideration
They demand a quality motor cat
ruir.'ed construction, dependability, te-

llable peiforinaiice, thoiough comfort
and handsome appearance.

"Some Idea of the high ipiullty that
- evident throughout the Studeliaker

v may lie --rained liy an lu-p-

'tiou of the cinnkshaft and connecting
rods which aie machined on all sur-

face- an exclusive Studehaker fea-

ture on cars at till- - price and one that
i- - found only in a few other car-who- se

-- elllng price-- are from three to
tn time: :i prut as that of the Light

-- i. This is largely for th
iiractic.il elimination of vibration iu the
Light-Six- .

"Coupled wjth Its high quality, 1 the
remarkable fact that the Studeliaker1
Light-Si- x i- - the low est-p- i iced

car on the market.
"This low price I made po-slb- le byi

Stuilebaker'-- unexcelled manufacturing
facllitie-- , the size of which is indicated
by the inve-tnie- nt in plants !

and by the experience gained from 71
yeais manufacture of high grade ve-

hicle-.

"Theiefoie, it is no wonder that the

DddseBrdth
TOUR1NS CAR

If there is one word which will sum up the
average owner's impression of Dodge
Brothers Touring Car, that word is
dependable.

If there is a word to expressthe quality
which DodgeBrothers have striven, above
all else, to build into the Touring Car, it is

again dependable.
i

Indeed, it is not too much to say that the
word dependablehascome to bedefinitely
associated, the nation over, with Dodge
Brothers Touring Car and the other
vehicles bearing their name.

Nor haveDodgeBrothersbuilt this enviablt
reputation through advertising. They hav
built motor cars, so dependable in fact
that the word has presented itself auto
matically to the public mind.

The price of the Touring Car Is $SS0
t. o. b. Detroit $1010 delivered

GEORGE ISBELL
Tel. 116 and207, Munday, Texas
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CENTER POINT ! SAYLES ,iI llr Mrs. O. D. Payne i Br Pred Davis m

f HM
Hen and Kelly Powell. Arthur Dodge

and Anvle Hell Hobertson of Wichita
Palls and Mi-- s Juauita and Noun Kirk
jiatiick oftHnkoll ilted Mr. and Mr-- .
W. E. Bhiinl Saturday night.

Ml- - Aurlcfiie Means ha returned
from Albany where -- he visited her sis-

ter. Mr- -. Btnmcl Wyche.
Mr. Battel son entertainedthe young

folk- - with a cream supper Saturdaj
night

Ml o Iamiu and .Telp Jtlnnd of
Snjlos spent Saturday night with
MIs-e-- Kthel anil Verlie Bland.

'Several iu this community attended
the banquet at Munday Tuesdaynight

Ml Ida and Buby Matthewsspent
the pat week at Savles.

Jes-- Brothers and family of O'Bn.'ii
iltcd ills brother. Calvin Brothti-Sunda- y.

- Mr. and Mr- -. W. B. Bland accom-
panied Mr, and Mi. L. C. Phillip t

Umiietor Sunday wliere the lati-- r
Tinted his parent--.

Mles onetla and .Tohnuy Ivy, Aniil.-WKnua-

of Sayles and Floy Lyle.s -Ited

I.ola and ia JeterSunday.
Mr. and Mr- -. Bruce are the pwmd

parent- - of a fine boy.
Bev Teriell will preach next Stinihij

miiniiiig at thi- - place.
FollowliiL' - the piograni to lie ren-

dered by the B. Y. P. P. next Sunda
night :

Subject "Appreciating the Mere of
.Tesu-.- "

Lender Aichle Gentry.
'Devotional Verlie Bl.iml.
one Out of Ten Mis- - Lillian Maul-din- .

God Appreciate Our Orntltmli
Mr- -. Fiauk Jeter.

Tlie Mercy of Jesus Mr. Joe Davi-- .
Grateful for Forgivene-- Earl LIU".
Appreciating the Price of Our Pat-do- n

Ml-- s Myrtle Harwell.
Gratitude Becau--e God So Gener

ously Gives Paidon Lolse Bland.
How 'May We Our Appreci-

ationTerrell Jeter.
o

The Difference
A teacherwus conducting lesson in
y.

"Tommy .Tone," hc said, "what vrns
there about George Washington which
distinguished him from all other

American-?- "

"He didn't He," was the prompt

Studeliaker Light-Si- x appeals to ex-

pel ienced and motorists
of the Eat just as It does right here
ut home."
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Miinnn.iMM..M..M
Tim eroiw are biokliig l'oi i in thi- -

locality, and with a few mou tlay
:i-lilne the fanners will be up with

tli"ir work.
I L. V. Phillips and family spent Sun-'dn- v

with the foimer' parentJ,Mr. and
Mr- - J. K. Phillips of Itochc r.

I Mi Lol Morrion of Stanif'id and
MI- - Vera McClellan of Haskell

, Sunday with Mis- - Until Davi-- .
j Mrs. A. IM. Byrd underwt'iit nil

at Stamford Friday. We ale
Mry glad to know that -- lie Is doing

well at thi- - writing.
j lint rlon Womaek of Hakell -- pi-tit

the week-en-d with his brother Will of
thi- - community.

' Mr. and Mr. T. II. Howeth -n.

Saturday night with their dnugli:e.
Ml. C B.M'd of Haskell.

Hoy Davis spent the week-en-d with
hi- - Mi- -. Ohm Sandlerof Powell

John Ivy and family spent Sunday
evening with Johnson Ivy of Center
Point.

i We are very -- oiry to report that
'.Mr-- . Ahis Williamson who ha- - been
'leal ilck is no better at till writing.

M- l- Stella P.roiighton of Abllentt
'i- - friends in tills coiumunlty
thi week.

Hoy Culnii made a busine-- trip
"

to
Al'Ilciie Wedne-day- .

Geuge Bjrd of Haskell spent Satin-'da- y

night with Pred Davi- -.

'Mi. II. D. .Tones was called to Avoca
Friday to be with her little grand-

daughterwho ha; been real .sick.

The little daughter of 'Mr. and Mr.
Chapman, who ha been on the sick list
is reported better.

Jesse Matthew spent Saturday
night witli home folk of the Center
Point community.
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MIDWAY J
Mil IIIHIIHIIH III Mill I.

(Special Cone pondent)

It has been some time since Midway
news has fceen reported but nothing of
much interet has lmy. uc 1 Iu the com-

munity and nothing ,.i" --hanged ex-

cept crop condition . We have had
both favorable an I a V. vise crop wea-
ther, but at this wilting crop-- generally
are very good and furnivro well alonj;
with their v ork.

A few p opl I om thi section at-

tended th1 :.:i 'l -- iiiglng and West
Side IV:. v l. '... at Jud last Sunday.
All rep t . n ":ijt vable time, good
singing i.n.l .: '.indanceof good din-

ner wh i war served to a large crowd
tinder tin tabern-icle- .

Mr. J. It. Xewsom returned last
week from Laninpasiis County where
-- he had been to attend her father, Mr.
CharlesTaylor, during hi- - illnes and
death. The entire community extend
their sjmpathie- - to Mr. Xewsom In
her bereavement.

Bev. Hill of Haskell, pi cached hero
last Sunday afternoon.

The legular Sunday evening -- ingliu
at tlie cliool liou-- e wn- - not a- - well
attended la- -t meeting as It -- hould
have been but tho-- e who came enjoyed
singing .together for a while. A good
singing cla-- s I -- oniethltig everyone Iu
the comnninitv -- honld be Intere-te-d in
and Midway has material for a -- plen-did

elas-- with a little piactlce and

Mis. Tolie (tiitlin ha been real -- ick
for tlie pant two weeks init - greatl.v
improved at pu-e- nt.

Mr-- . II. S. tillMou visited Mr- -. Gel.
Taylor of the Cottonwood neighbor-
hood last Sunday.

The party given la- -t Satuiday night
at tlie home of Boy Black wa- - enjoy-e- d

by a huge crowd of young people.
Announcement wa- - iiiude at hiuuln.v

School last Sunday that W. M. Pice
and -- ingiiig class from Ha-ke- ll would
sing with the Midway singers Sunday
evening at eight o'clock. P.veryoiie -

cordially Invited to come.
Airs. John Iyowe. who underwent mi

operation for apiondieitls at the Sfini-fou- l
sanitarium last Wednesday Is re

ported doing well and will soon be able
to return home.

Ten-t- or Griffin and wife of Temple
visited the former's brother, Tobe Grif-
fin, and sl-t- er, Mrs. Jim Goodwin, of
this community last week.

George Adams of Williamson county
is vlitlng his brother, "Grandpa"
Adanis of this place.

'Mr. and Mr. T. H. Beeves viited
Mr. Beeves' father and mother, who
have been in the Stamford sanitarium
for some time, last Sunday.

A number of our young people went
on u plcnlclug expedition togetherwith
some of the Cooks Spring younger set,
Sunday,

J.. I. Bufflngton of New Mexico Is
visiting his brother, D. C. Buffiugton
of thi place.

W. K. Miller and family of Sweet-
water vWted Mr. Miller1!, brother, Boy
Miller and fuiully of this place lut
week.

A New Ust
Speaking of blrthxtones:
For laundresses,the toaptone.
For diplomats, the boundary-stone- .
For architects, the cornerstone.
For cooks, the pmldlngstone.
For tn.xl-drlver- the milestone.
For shoemakers, the cobble-ton- e,

For borrowers, tho touchstone..
Tor burglars, the keystone.
For beauties,the penebstone, .
For most of us, the grludsone.
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i COOKED MEATS

S Procfof1 nn Ovati for vnnv 1;....m ivwucvvu v v,.., v vwi. UtHIiyr fjf I

supper,with plenty of brown gravy.
5 ALWAYS READY!

! CASH MEAT MARKET

a

i
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We are very smry to repoit the 'Wc fnlled to write ln- -t week

th of Mr. W. F. Weaver, which oc-- .will try to write, tlie bm, ..
curred June l.'tth at hh home iu
ties. Tlie funeral was held at
ett the following iliiv In Bev. C. J
af er wlibli his reiniiln were In!

Von- - weeks.
-

ni,
uno- -

d wt!on. ,.,.
i.r In the Bobert cemetery. pretty nrotind lieie -- Inw the rjW

'Die were very' f'lc ''h of tlie cuiumunlt; d

rnntive for n while, about "', ""ionig.
pi.ii(i our, nun tney nre not , "- - u h.ij t

nnv daiiiagt' to trim.- - ut thin time. 1 " "IH-nilW-l oil for iliiciiihiiilt I

Ms l.Klu Ma-i- e and daughter
' apiiin and InipioWni- -..... i.tn ml is . .. .. '

Claiidle May are stiiying with J. P. "--.--
..

W.Wheatlcj's chlldreit while Mr. and
Wheat ley are away at Temple where

were called to the bedside of
Mrs. Wheatley's father, who is report-
ed ill.

There will be church servicesat this
place Saturday, Sunday and Sunday
night, and nlso lmptilng In the after,
unnn Knnilnr

Most

crop, ooMn.

have
tioing

"ome :,jM

Bfv.Mr.

they

J. C. Tjwellnn nnd ehlldrn day.

that

Itob- -

and
The

Mrs.

W.
were large

. some
wort

Mr. ArnoW

P.elr :

Paul ho tier

Mm. C. T.. Tolllror nnit ohllilron nml --
" u'11-- Lie Yollll.' fi

Mr. nml Mrs. .R. n oni.iit Bun. ' pou--- - ' $UW Old oille-- n
. . lv..tti..- - Will ... . I .. .. .

day the Home and Mrs. "."" "" "" " ihiuiu mh

Jwelleneast HaBkcll. "'" '"" erei

IMr. Mis. J. P. WhontW W. auKnlcp "
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. .,M,I,U' No,lh .mil Mn

fTrultt t'olm thU BWy -

Cobb Is a daughter Mr. and !4lr. Mr nD(1 M,-- - Vkt,,r Kueu-f-- tl

icuiiuren ami uieir niotiier Hit.

Tlie given nt the home Mr.
I Dnrucl; church at tW

rttlil Mrs. J. Kntnr.lar nl-l- .l "l 0 "inner Wild M. h
June Kith, was enjoyed by a large lnk.
ernwil nf vnimir rux.nl I - MHiiinrej8 .11111 inuillT I

The slnirliif- - irlren nt thu hnmA nf ir .tumel from a visit to reUUn

Mrs. H. T.
well attended nml i.nlnro.1 vt-- 'n onnoinra

occasion. cnurcn ai rosi Miuuny cremn. l

Slate BankersAfter Bank CroekH
The Texa State have form-- '

eil an organization for
heavy and so frequent have been

the state assesment to make good de
limit, of banks for several
vear a decision i,8 iu.(.n reached
lo make the bii-ln- e- safer. The pur
pose of the organization Is to a

build oi r to

and steal the funds, leaving
to the bag. 1

believed that by a careful,
blinkers will to

prevent many of the failures have
grown -- o numerousof Into To
be successful the conduct a state
bank must yield it profit to Its Moek- -
boldei- - but they cannot an at-
tractive with so many asse-nio- nts

coming upon them to make good
the theft of dishonest bank looters.

Close Indeed
Whyte and Ghray seem to be verv

clo-- e f i lend.

i.ewenen

which

right! They wouldn't lend
one another even n nickel 1

everyone flnlsliins
ome are alniu?t Hiron-luL- i

to

H. Hugl.js llllcl'..,:
.Jippoiiiinieni Mat 'ii'ny, nn.l
Ml' H. IllJ.es dm C,4lru
wiiii mm. 'mere croi

mi inc service nd
ireiuhed.

Mr. an--1 Ashcl
daughter-- nd hu.lMiie Mr

Airs. V! of IIim:

Mr.. till

"iilnwnr
nt or Mr. Frank

of I'?lhcr ca,'-''-, ln
nml nf Coffer 14

spent
of communlt.v. Mrs.?18"" Mnmroni

of
AVheotley.

party of ""ended
V.. Twolloii

and HnllmnrU Snn.lnr t.iP,i 'Comanche iuuty.

th.

Bankers

defaulting

keep

It
systematic

r """ ii.i.. in. .. i

was nil ' m jii--

So

Tnc ice cream -- upjier giva
home Joe Leo wa mil atla

nutl enjoyedby all
Mls Dorothy ;uillett Ihljl

muiiity and Dale MiMUtonrtl
ford were happilv nurrM Taw
evening. Wo wl-- Ii fjr hi"?

ami prosperity.

Roads to l;i't
Hordesof auto-- no . auiluJu,

better watch on crooks who get into the.Wo should ids stay,!

tn to banks
he holiest banks hold

lie nble
that

years.
of

profit

Vou'ru

of

of

And departing Ii.m
Bonds that rain a

When onr children
Fathermade to li

They'l not have
"Here's the boi

roads?'
T x is

Icai--,

n'ltstiOi

(t ttlierdl

lia;

Wliv Ho Dlil

"1 vn not liorn
nr." said the Coli "lllilfrf I

ii miniver's son. m. nil lionorabl

ueful career w - p edl'M '"J
But after I had grow.. ui

il innmeiil of w Oilklll'-- . I PK
J 'i mnlnrK'ir Tln . ' itlinlll.

rob a bank to keep It In rffl
running."

BUY NOW
BEFORE ITS TOO LATE TO GET

rUAXTnw Am i
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Wagon And Groceries

TO BE GIVEN AWAY SATURDAtl

JULY 7th
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rings.

lpEa 'iS&iEp JI if

takes hold. It
Ifgrips hard. Ita
high, thick, sharp-eJgc-d

block put
upnwctl5al,,B,re"
sistanceto skidding.
It is the maximum
afcly, trat:on and

long wear you can
put under your car
-- the reinforced,
fccvelcd All --Weather
Tread of the new
Goodyear CordTire.
At CaoJfirStrvica Station

tUn w aJrteom-m.- nJ

tht new Goody ar

Witthtr Triad and back
1 GolUnr Strvh

I T. Kennedy. Haskell, Texaa
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ftdding the Great Life
principle in building the

il to learn to ue all
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mi.
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to

physical, or
to n-- e to on

use Whltoker
ia of

littltu'leiif prayer ceasing,
of that Is in

h Is perfect
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To Stop a Cough Quick

HEALING HONEY.
hnedicine which stops the
(the inflamed andIirlUted tksow.
In of GROVE'S

for Chest HMd OoUBd
H enclosed every bottle
' HEALING HONEY. The uhra

I benibbedon the chestand
iuncring Cold Groar
itfft Hstm'

combined UJMBuctc
unrnsa tfec ptns

JfPBftllpl riarkwl mmm
Irf&t combined trcauneot 38c
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Haskell JerseyDairy
. M. Woodson,

Registered and grade Jer
k; rows. Tubercular tested.

Djiry etate health Inspected.
Tor dairy products 350,
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Send Your
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Club Picnic
Last Friday night the "Scott I'ru.s.

'

lug" picnic Scott ranch
. resomuieu ii rnlverslty Cuiupii- - more
I anything elo. The students ami
j of tin- - I'nlver-lt- y Texas
controlled neck of the' woods
about four hour celebrating ami
Joying their Chili picnic.

The aiiuutlc department frollccd
nround in the "briny until time
for the "big feed." All department-.mo- re

than frollccd the bano.iiet
Jmnrd a feed consisting of fried i

ihirkim nnd all that goes with It was!
enjoyed all.

Just leaving -- ceiie en--,
Joynient, the coyotes were routed by!
aonie 'Varsity songs and veil- -.

Luncheon Club Entertained
Mr. Hardy Grlssom entertained

with n "42" party at her home Tue-dn- y

evening honoring member of
luncheon club, their ds and a
ew friends.

The home with flower.
,jiml nine tables were arranged for 4.',

(After several games had been enjoyed.
'the hostesscalled Mayor 11. U.

great I Ouch a talk and he -- poke on
the taleuts organization a society "Has- -

tal-ifce- ll She then asked Mr. It. M.
i conscious, or super--1 Whltekor. mniinxcr for
kIom, mental, spiritual .West TexasChamber of Commerce,and
IfhoulJ learn them the,he madea splendid talk "Haskell's
sldivnt' po-l- ble and them .possibilities." Although Mr.

harmony with the Infinite In travels most the time and Is claimed
without hy the whole of West Texas, - -- tUl

kie spirit faith alwnys an enterprising citizen of Haskell, and
H!?ht. all your powers, and uhe always comes fir-- t. Mr. Whlteker

!(!. This the

HAYES-
-

couth by

IVE Colds,
with

throat
from

l tow with
salve

H(ip9 OQM.
k

Prep.

high

phoue

Us
NatMA addre3
eiaillC

we

MAOAZINB

H1"familv.

fcr "ajnrtnictlTe
and

you

i?.ir

University

Krotiml the

than

that for

annual

deep"

around

by
before, the

snappy

the the

was bright

for the
put

First."
exhibit the

le
with vwon $'J,riX).(K) In prizes for West Texas

in st year.
A delicious Ice course was served

and the guests lingered In t III- - con-geni-

atmosphereuntil a late hour.
o

Thursday Bridge Club
Mrs. W. II. iMurchNon entertained

the members of the club at her attrac-
tive home Thursdny afternoon.

A very delightful afternoon was
yipent nt bridge and Mrs. Claiborne
iluyne ,,,. Rrnn(1.moti,er,

hand-palnte- d basket. Ml R,ke nm, relatlves good-bye- .

Ontcs played
celved IIIU Rev. Culwell
Oates, Frtnl unil Ml
Oate.s drew the table prize'

vanities.
The hostess served salad course

jand nu Ice course to Modames John
uutl Hill Oates. Claiborne and J.
Payne, It. English, J. E. lleruard,
,W. Held, Fred Alexander, Mle:
iVerna Oates, Alberta Smith and Exa
Cahlll.

Muitls and .Matrons Cluu

Mis Alberta Smith entertalued I he
inenibers of the Maids ami Matious

.Club at her home Saturday nftoiMoon.

A most delightful afternoon wis pent

ut bridge and Mary Lee Pinker- -

,tou won high coro nnd received a

iranied copy of "If." Mls i

iErmlne Daugherty received the con-

solation, n mill set.
I The hostess served Ice course to

the following: Ml-e- s Lois Killin- g-

'jworth. IoN Earnest, Sula Mae llatllff.
Eunice Huckabee, Mary Clifton. Verna

Oates, Frances Post. Helen ami Flor-

ence Shook, Nettle McCollum, Emilne
Daugherty nnd 'Mary Lee Plukerton,

Mesdames Hill Oates and J. Payne

..i..i Miss Lola Chambllss of Iloniarton.

RochesterLady Entertain
(Hy Special Correp"mlcnt)

Mrs. J. C Watson entertained
Friday evening with Progressive 12

Party In honor of her sister, Miss Dart- -

hulla Green Hotan.
The high score prize was won by

Miss Lois Mansell nnd John Bagwell.

iviitklna Webb nnd Mls Mansell gave

several piano selections. Punch

...ui i ho following: Misses

Afnnwll, Mildred Bragg. Edna Bowman,

Jdossa Stoker, Mary Uelslng. Quelle

Lewis, Allle Chapman, Johnnie
Cowan, Alice Cnrothers uml the honor

uest; Messrs. Merrel Mnncll, Catkins
Webb, Clements, Charlie Dunn,

,Ben Charlie Chapman. Leslie Caroth-crs- ,

Loyd Pycatt, G. Echols, John
.Bagwell.

- o -
Outing

The following left Tuesday for the

rlyer where they will spend n week .

Misses Verna Oates, Frances lost,
! atinnlr Vmft IAIClOIIUI"l -- .

XtClL-l- l Miv", ..-- .. --

,Lee Plnkortou, Exa Cahlll. Mr.

Mrs. HIU Oatesnnd Bert AVelsh.

Uto.mTO LEND Ttoea Bale Nalleaal Far Lean .laudation

"Kated la HaakalJ, Kae aa4 iUewaU Ceuatiea.
??Sf. CM Mon M Gorem"

Cih?i11000lw HM aaaaall; UI retlra the loaa to Mtt years,
orrowwp iC IKMisa

NtWiS!? "if.1 r ual rate) running for the aame
will cot the baVrawar I47HO.O0.

loan of .??ri wt a4 a aarlaf la fayor the Federal Uad Baak

THE Win NATIONAL TAMt LOAN ASBOCMHON

&llui , - W u' fi&mm, iaeretaryTreasuror ....--

was
Lois

Roll

and

THE OAHKRir
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Picnlr
A number of the young people

n picnic at the Scott Ranch last
N'lturdny evening. The following en-J''- d

the delightful outing; 'Misses
Alberta .Smith. Verini oates. I.oN Ear.

ie-- t. Helen Shook. Emi Ciihlll. Lola
'hamblNs of IJomarton. cs Hill

and John Kates. W. Keld. Messr.
John and Hill Kates. Cnrran Hunt of
Dallas, Clyde (iri-o- Jtert Wel-- h and
I'.ol, of Houston.

o

Rochester AV. M. S. Knterlained
illy Special Correspondent)

The K'l'.rien W. M. S. entertainedthe
Rochester W. M. S. Monday afternoon
of ln- -t week, in the lion f Mrs. West.
An ice course was served to about 30

Those enjoying the occasion
from Kochester were : McsdninesAlvls
l licks. Speck. C. H., A. and J.
Man-el- l, lira ag and Paul.

A
Elks Dance

large crowd enjoyed the dance
i the Elk- - Hall Friday evening. The
Monday orchestra furnished splendid
liiu-i- c. The following towns besides
.Hn-ke- ll were represented: Abilene,
Hamlin. Throcknioiton. Mundny, Tru-cnt- t.

Kid Glory. Hule ami Stamford.
o

lie Cream Supper and Program
An Ice cream -- upper ami program

will lie given Dennis Chapel .Sunday
School on Saturday night July 6,
Dentil Chapel school house. Every-
body invited. Adniio-lo- n free.

Mls Eugenia (Jrahani Abilene vis-

ited MNs Exn Cahlll last week. Mr.
Hob MeParlanil of Houston was nlo a
gue--t In the Cahlll home.

Mis Loin Chaniblls of Rotnarton
spent iat week end with Miss Lois
Earnest.

Mrs. Hall Morrison and children of
.Graham spent week end In Hns-ke- ll

vMtlng relatives. The son, Dr.
John Morrison, finished the Galves-
ton Medical College and will peid a
nmr tiiilrlnir In N'ihv York, and came

won high and was pre-ent-p-tn ,,,,, Mrs. J.
cd with n other
Verna low score and re--i

a bridge et. iMexlames S. L. Is attending
Alexander

iwere
a

P.

It.
M.

Ml

an

P.

last
a

of

C. C

Yearfc

of

M.

P. E.

at

by
nt

of

last

at

S.

J.

Verna i Theological M.unmer
which Dallas.

Kipling's

Marinelio

chool at S. M. U.

I Rev. Mr. Clark, son of the pastor nt
Throckmorton, and a student at Clar-,emln- n

College, preached at the Metho

dist Church Sunday.
. o

IH'MAX INTEREST STORIES
STRETCHING THE IMAGINATION

Arthur IirMmne. who Is

miction one of the great
without
original

thinker of tlii generation, iiont- - inni
whatever man can Imagine can le

Mr. RrWiane's editorial
are lead by millions every week T

call him the Avdunce Agent of Scienti-

fic Research would not be inappro-

priate.
What do you think of ids propor-

tion? Man is earthbound. hort-llv- e

mull, but his Imagination i world-

wide. It can soar with Instantaneous
to the faraway rim of the mil

verse ami beyond. It - hupos-lbl- e o

Imagine anything that the Imagination

cannot imagine.. Imaglnatlontor-- nre

born Just as architects are born and
ti...p h.ivi. ever been the torch-benre-i-

.. '.............c iiur the Invention of

wireless, photography, ami the y

niaehlne. this writer has nlnio--t con

cluiled that nothing Is impos-tbl- e. But

.Mr. Brisbane ha- - given us an exceed-

ingly large order!
iniiiL'lmitlou I many miles, or year.

ahead of accomplishment. Somewheie

In literature there Is a tory of a man
i a method or cutting ins

enemies away from gravitation. If any- -

hodv mlstreateii mis mini -

,,.nL--. ,. few misses with his hands, and

say "Hocus-pocus- " or something like
H,,.t Mint Ids enem.v would begin to

leave this earth kicking and pawing the

ii. n ho went. The man wno

seeking to wreak vengeanceon his en

emy did not know that tnere is an at-

mospheric pressureof 1 pound-- to the

square Inch on Us, nnd that hi enemy

would exploue exncuy n if
fish when removed from Its nntlve ele- -

Tho Incentive behind ninny great In- -

..,.ii,i. was into. Tlie nirpiau

reached Its highest development during

the World War. A method oi presenilis
foodstuffs was developeu uuruiB u.

Napoleonic wnrs. Will man ever learn

to cut looso from tho Inw of gravita-

tion' Will ho lenrn to overcome the

luck of atmospheric pressure In the

vast sen of spnee? Will man ever visit

Mir neighboring planets.
You remember the story of Gullivers

travels how Gulliver was awakened

In the Kingdom of LUliput-h-ow tho
; .....!-- . .. lnriwr tllllll Ills flllgcr
JjIIIIIIUIIUUb, m ...- -
t..i oiimimii nil over him and bound

could with rope the
them ns best they
size of fino thread-h-ow Gulliver made

peace with him and would ent neyera

of their little cows at a - l

you read that story you said "That is

i.,waii.irt. then aro no Httlo cows;

nu Lilliputians; no such country nsi

that." Kinco that story was written,

since tho Invention of photography-comparatl-vcly

speaking, ouly yesterdaj

PBBIt
iistronoinor have discovered about
; thiiiHiimi little plants which re-

volve lirolllld OIIP villi ..,. r.. ,,.!..- - ...I.... I

' Some nf ilu.so titti.. i.i.ju nine nuiiuitliey are called-- are ubout
the i. f Kngiand, Hcotland and

nles. M. ,10 llirwr rnt,ler thuM thc
county In whicli you live. When

and astronomy was coupled
together and long-tim- e exposuresmade
of the heavens,th,., ,, h., mn,e
little marks on the plateswhich proved
that they move. Upon further exami-
nation they have been weighed and
measured. If the Inhabitantsof these
Iltt e worlds are In proportion then
Swift Imagined the truth. Ills sen
was the vast sea of space rather than
mi ocean on this earth.

After leaving the Kingdom of 1.1111-pu- t,

you remember that Gulliver next
visited a country where the wheat-stal-k

were as hirge ns tiees In this
world, and where lie to the Inhabitants
was iiimseir a Lilliputian. One of the
Inhabitantscaught little Gulliver and
took him to his home. A girl sat him
astraddleof her little finger and tick-le- d

him under the chin. You remember
the baby crawled under the table and
caught Gulliver and stuck his lu.n.l in
its mouth. When you read that story
you -- aId "There are no giants In the
world." Rut how nbout the universe.
Jupiter Is 1200 times lurger than this
earth. If Jupiter Is populated with
people in proportion to Its size then
the average man on thnt planet Is be-
tween six and seven thousnnd feet
high. He could pick up the Washing-
ton monument and use It for a tooth-.pic- k,

could throw the Woolworth
building across the state of New Jer-
sey, could eat 53 cows, three buffaloes,
and a side order of gravy and other
things for breakfast. A loaf of bread
would get lot between his teeth.
Scientist
.iuhabitei

do thnt Jupiter
thev darkness The

think hot for life, hut Jupiter
has four moons keep very

We mg of "u land that fairer than
We sing of a city "gates

are of Jasper and are of
Heaven many of very

real, yet we do not know Heaven
Is. We do not KNOW whether there

a Heaven not. but we have in-

herent tiiHiueuchnble belief that there
Is. Heaven this Does
only a narrow veil separate from
our departed friends and loved ones,

are they another world
there sin. sickness, no sorrow?

There something in the heart of
man that with joy at the thought
of a rainbow. Whether this

of its transcendent beauty
there a deeperhidden cause,

we know not. But a for many
centuries hns been considereda sign
of promise.

High in the swings the most

a

"WBWRW "ar?yTT m TTfT"?w

Your Health
io the moot important thinp; in Let us help you
safeguardyour health by selling you the purestmedicines

and filling your prescriptions with the utmost care.

magnificentobject In the universe.The
planet Saturn with Its glorious rain-
bow entirely surrounding it, Is all and
more the eye when viewed
throughn telescope thnn Heavento the
Imagination. The great colored
glisten in the sunlight like precious
stones. The Inner ring ten thousnnd
miles above the planet and the outer
ring 270 thousand miles high, and
the planet Itself 000 times larger than
the earth. In addition the marve-

lous rainbow the planet has ten moons.
not believe ,

one recently discovered. There no
because It so light: there, no night. rainbow

It Is too
which It

light.

Is
day." whop

whose streets
gold." to us Is

where

Is or an

N on earth?
us

or In where
is no no

is
leaps

Is on ac-
count or
wether Is

rainbow

Heaven

v

your life.

to human

rings

Is

is

to

Is Is
is

and themoons, reflecting the sunlight,
keep it ut all times ns bright ns cloy.

If you will reud St. John's descrip-
tion of Heaven In the Book of Revela-

tions nnd study the planet Snturn, you
nre apt to conclude that what he saw
In his Imagination actually exists la
all of Its splendor up there.

o
Dont miss the Buudle Sale Monday

July 2nd. Merchandise valued from
50c to 1.00 for 50c a bundle at the
Novelty Shop. le

o

To act In accordancewith our know-
ledge of right and wrong Is the moral
part; to know right nnd wrong is the
Intellectual part.

SaveMoney, Time
And Trouble

by having your clothes cleanedand press-
edat theModel Tailor Shop.Justtelephone
391 andwe'll do therest. Specialcareand
attentiongiven to ladieswork. Try us.

The Model Tailor Shop

$500.00
REWARD

On June 18, a fatal accident occurred near Abilene, Texas,
when a piece of copperwire was thrown acrossthe Abilene-Tus-co- la

high voltageline of the West TexasUtilities Company. The
line burneddown, and in consequenceone man was killed and two
mensufferedburns.

Vandalism of such a dangerousnaturemust be immediately
stopped. The destructionof expensiveproperty is secondaryto
the public risk incurred.

The high voltagelines of this Companyare of powerful con-

struction, and will not break from ordinary causes. But extra-
ordinary causesof too frequentoccurrence,such as wires thrown
across lines or the shooting of insulators from cross-arm- s, burn
down lines, destroy service and greatly endanger human lives.

Every safety device known for the protection of life in such
emergenciesis employed by this Company, but the completeelim-
ination of death-hazar-ds is paramountly dependanton the public's

We earnestly appeal to the public's senseof fair
play in helping us prevent otherfatal accidents,

A reward of $500.00 will be paid to any one furnishing con-
clusive evidence convicting individuals of throwing wires across
high voltagelines of this Coimpany,or of shooting insulators from
the cross-arm- s on the Company'spoles.

WestTexasUtilities Co.
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TheHaskellFreePress
Established in 1886

A. Roberts, Kdltycojul

Altered as Second-cta- s wall matter
at the Haskell Postofflcc,

Haskell Texas.
Subscription Kates

' OM Copy. One Ycai$. ... $1 .V)

Ole Copy. Six Month-- ' ... .75
One Copy. Four Mosjihs - -- .BO

Haskell, Te.n Friday June 25), 1WM

The West Toxn I'rilltle- - Company
Is now offering a $.40 reward for the
nrrest nnd conviction 'of juriui- - "who
wilfully throw any kind of metal ob-

structions ncro their high tension
wires. It Is criminal to destroy prop-
erty of any kind, it Is Just n much

; ' a crime to throw aero
the .'W.000 voltage line- - and break in-

sulators a it i to imperil a train on
a railroad. The big wire are danger-
ous when broken, and besides, the pub-

lic i dependent upon the high power
tran.mision line for many nocp-ar- y

thing of usage. Tlie wor-- t feature nf
tamperingwith the lines is that human
Jlfe may pay the price of your act. It
makes no dfferenice who throw the'
obstruction, whether for fun or millet.'
the result are the same. Little boy
oftime throw mls-Il- es 'at the Insula-
tors in an effort to -- e how net-unit-

they can throw, just for fun but which
might ro-u- lt in thf line belli'.' burne I

out with other fatalitie like the oil"
which occired on the Abilene and Tus-
cola line when oaieone threw a copper
wire acros the line, which caused it
to burn out. dropping on a wire fence
which wa charged with voltage c f the
high power line, and one man was
killed and two other -- erlou-ly burned
by coming in contact with the fence on
which the line hil fallen Tho innocent
bojn need from their par

rested and convicted when destroys
and endanger the life of hi

fellow man. The high power lines aie
great eouenieiieeantihould pro-

tected,

"Many a man can remember the davs .
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not be Justly charged to one' town,
neighborhood or --oclety In general.
Th Government cannot order people'
brain rechuined and
When we do foolish thing for which
we have to suffer, we houbl not em-

ploy a pyglass to locate the eau-- e. but
take ourselve out Into the backyard
and talk over shortcoming privately
and fl the where it be-

long. the -- nine time we ought to
resolve to try and remember (lint when
affair don't go to suit us the chance
are that we can better them a lot quick-

er by working to change them than get-

ting down and moping about them.

TO OIK COK RESPONDENTS
N'twt Wedneday being the Fourth

of July, the Free pfflco will be
closed on that day. with the other
lmsine houe of the city. We ak
that our conepoudeiits'from the rural
dltrlft -- end in their letters Monday
and we will get them in t.ipo Tuesday
Till will
gr.int ii till

phase

around

Ratify

greater.
brought

welfare

Ffmfs

tre.ttly us
favor. C(lrthouse. regulating

.. .i..good vice given u in the past by lecenu.i. "- -
respondent, Augut

community
th.it

C0.M3HMTY DEVKLOI'.UBXT

influence buying section
home 1 firt visible in community
appearance. Well stteet,
walk, lined with tall, stately haie
tree; velvety green lawn; clean, well
painted building bonie, broad,
grassy park aud play ground; large

..i i... m.mullein nullum- -. nu'
the uuniitakalile sign of trading at
home.

thee modern features of com-
munity environment find their
in tlif levenue derhed lm.vlng at
home. .Money circulated home sent

each day to the home merchant
the luurie dally

consumed each cuinniuuity home.
nnl. r minJI m , 1. .1 . !... t.n llltlx-.- . 11 .1,1.1 .....1i.St 111.111 llllll IlllJili 111' '. .i. .i . 1111U

protectedfrom harm to tlotis fioin meiehaut,which
others. The criminal need to ar-- greater i financial timulu to

lie
property

be
i

HI

m

At

civic improvement, i lie home mer-
chant home boos-

ter. wants to -- ee community
gruw. to flourih and
proper and keep pace with civic
progi-e-- s of the uiut advanced

Walk into community grocery phnr--
Alien iutend of a.ving It with flower. i.m-.- v t....ifv jnm c'...,. ,.
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g to women's clubs programs nml chinch - an
Hiey socials; mcmbcr-hl- p cards for good f--l ft XnfilCHTKH J . trH
ion roads, Chamberof Commerce, and lOtUpOrUIJOTJI i WMWSk W KLfl
icni- - ery conceivable kind or character of ! trWHL JsWM
ret-- home activity. These tickets and cards mmmmmmmmmmpmmB--

renreetit hundreds dollars early Another oxaniple of hue at filet ,'a

that the home donate to j,, )g wn,, lays l,o.ST school

home aud ts 1VI,8 l(11 ' new house and car U98-51-S

i 0.
Now, Hie holiie tllt'l'i'lliilils thr iitn' get when ;'"'! - ov Pro-- , N Ip

olo of the many ll0V his auto with oii hand. . -- J Jf A 1

thing up xiie other arm I I j.o5T of wrapped
at all. In It Is all the In wagon Hose

Ueii. men, women and who de--j The boy who think hi- - girl - good u IVi,,tt vvcv.m H.

rive the to eat will find li- Is good (l. ,,,,,., l(Sii Ip
i.... ....I. n,,,iiiitftfiii Iiiiiiiii mer-- ' iiwiiii)i to eat If he'll ItU.v the eats. . . . .
till' .tVU c..,.,.... . ... .. ........ ... .... - , ,

ill iii hi lo.val to bring the.
bet thing of clean chic to jouri
community? Are figuring that the
good-- home the
In the long than
of town, even the price In mon

ey may be Ate
counting the good thing of life
about at home worth a

cent to vonr children r
yon never lose sight of'the penny

not ill air of
tii.il of your

, , peace of mind that
w J
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Sleep
The firt dim light filtered in thru

the filmy and struck herup.ia
her chin strap. It crept until
it covered the cleansingcrenni

smoothed upon her face. Still
farther stole first revealingbeam;
it touched skin tonic, the peci-i- l

the uni-el- e oil, the viicula-Ho- n

ointment, and the
darkener. At this point

stirred and thrut out n bare hi in p'nl;
to the elbow with liouidiue bleaching
lotion. She turned tinenlly and with
a motion hor wrinkle
eradlcator, and fell into doze.

Life.
o

A new collar button has been
that will land right side up when It

falls. But the problem ha never been
how a collar button fall, but where.

Faith I something that Induces a'"'""' ... kin,,,- - m.iiv, u,,..,., , .
', ' r ,

H '"--' fll,'V "f "ur '-- " Jh goml many men to law away in the fallwhip and didn the expen--e aiound. You will find tuck here and st,aw hat that thev wW have toof to annoy him. lW t,okt.ts f(ir st.h(m, hrow w ex sp lie

P3

Robinson Crusoe, Advertiser

dunmiihity?

entertainments

Wm

Marooned on a desolateisland, RobinsonCrusoe
flew his shirt from a pole atop thehighesthill to

advertisehis plight.

didn'tknow whetherhis adwould everbe seen
but hekeptat it, andchangedhis copy asone

garmentafteranother worn out. And in the
end his ad broughthim the ship that he wanted.

If Crusoehad not persistentlykept his shirt fly-
ing, how would his story haveended?

Are you keepingyour sign upbeforeyour custom-
ers and prospectives?

You havean advantagethat Cruesoedidn't have
you canusenewspaperadvertisingwhich bears

your messagein a personal and pointed way to
theonesyou want to reach.

FREE PRESSADS ARE BUSINESS-GETTERS- "

X.4

merchant Hakell chicken IK'tween Roberts
advancement comuiunlty garden. Hukell, number

progress rinder notlfA W.,Dru?dow

benflcinrie pleinlld ,rvlng
making community prograe? Eoiuewhere. (Bundle bedding

fact, between Chapel
children Jaeger

pleaures. enough it.-)Vu-

efforts

bought cheapen

(hough
slightly

buying

))ullv,l(i
repu-ente.-l

publl-h- wl

address

raticliaieu

paper

Ilt-unt-

curtains
upward
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We are willing to bet a week' re-

ceipts that the girl who cm dniuu H

hours would be a physical wivk !.' he
had to pcnd a half-hou- i ore: the

b.

AW can remember when box- - I'd rot
hive' aiiibitbin to be movltii p.i..tie
star. They were satisfied to hope
that Mime dily they might be pie-blen- t.

itself and think the mu--

l Is

."
wm

but

thi
the

lug for some men'.
tier don t know

whtit other people know about them.

No man i' so cool In emergencies
that he enn sit down accidentally on a
tnbk without making a few remark,

Another time when a man lies tip. !

ne in some other part of town
when he -- cos hi wife come In with :i

can of paint.

An exchange ii'mto. a girl as a.v!ug

that be would sine like to see then
dance the l'lgglj tWiggly, because -- In

had read o much almutjt in the pap-

er- lately.

An old bachelor say-- that firniue-- la

a man h the ame thing a stub-bonu's- s

in a woman.

it is proper to wat .11 iiy on the
head but never on the head of a

t ranger.

Don't think for a minute that yo'ir
uelglibor- - will ever think you are bet-

ter than you think von aie.

And a man '.ienK almost an entire
day trjing to gi-- r out uioinlng's
w ork.

According to th" lven who ell win-

dow gla, more b.;. ate playing ball
than usual.

We'll bet the .' :'.' .' who thought up
h 'g?!iig was nipried the first time he
tried it out.

Th
by ( li

go t .

'Ui'l

liing about being captured
you live 1 .' r.. . ,.

j ." nvi li iiimr.

fimy , -- ot. a
' . Falls.

sii 1 aiiii-i- a and arguing that he
li.w. need a hair-cut- .

NVv thcT'ie going to
Km to Allium- - IVwi'j

13 fb include hubaiid.

have a "Ho
if

Miibt tlie reaon they -- et Home on
'lie I In cause .Voro was learning to
p'a n on hi fiddle.

We ofti-- wonder what ha of
t.i ol boy who would run
.111 e.rn.i 1 for a nickel.

or

or

1.

j
is to " v
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of

' '" l'l 111111
lll'lll- - fO l.l. l..lA . ..

mi ir
1aini frit- - ..r s inu,oiiniuli can the di-l- te tor -- 0

La' Ib'iiw n,d not the ilchest
- ni tin. uio-- t nuiiiiie. He can't

KS1'1, '!amel for tho-hly- of a atnele

K3 " wh,,' niimo. i
fel '.''i Ii i.'lit ilrhil apple, 10c a
KJ , .1 .:..' now "dehydrated"

j nppb and pay jiV f(,r 'em.
Ufa

jgj We nun.... ad dallv pijier
K bended: "Wh-i- t Do Your Vhildmi
If iiiiii'c Yy' w,. ;,m. lroadvin....

Foil. around might bo
keep their tlie farm
could purchase ractors wouiO
make .sixty miles an hour.
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by connected
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M)lte of the eagle eye of the leuths
1 town ami county. ,

one the weekly trip" was
i.iii.u- - aim snortiy arter the
pulled up front of the post-
offlcc. the got out ofear he was met of thetown displaying blggct In

bootlegger was Informed
the car would to searched.

of warning wns was
bootlegger to his

heels made his get-awa- y through
,.... wiuiu me man the
iitar. and -- i.....i. ,.

' -
, pints of liquor

i.uier me uootiegger found out
ho had "liorimwoggled" out his
stock In He down

drive the car the
he h,,i t.i'

homeward
.

wiser
,

Wermi. la rieaHhy

two week, will cn-lc- h iffli?
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NOTICK will be 111 Hiukcll every

Monday doing refraction wink, fit.
glascs. Office In Pier--
building. V. I.. Martin, State

ici:eoil 14-tf- c

;rAANTi:KI) Hemsti'chlng and
licotlng Fits any sewing
machine, .'.."iti dellreted C. O.
U. Literature Agents wanted.

Heui'lltchlng Co. Dept. 2,
Ha, Mo. ip

l'Olt SAM! llt, IJUHE-rKar- iu

ranclirb nii.in'4icrei- LUtHM-h--ine- . V4
.

4 iouri. iii'i-nus- ; . Te.K

DriK.es 1- off, Friday
Novelty !

Mid aatnr--

LOST In the city, purse tlultii:
alM-t- t dolJi!r-iii,iiMt'iJ!- i"

riei!? lie- - Jioihlng more.
Ri'iu Von Wahl le, ic

!N PKIt and
LOAN'S ipety bii.n. le

iate.. pnnntr -- tvIi-i. I'.nvor
for farni ..nil .-. nargalns.

lleiioon. Haskell Texu. llMfc

'.VAN'THD -S- ecntl-haml sucke at
nuclei; Grain Co. 22-tf-c

FOR SALE Thio-hln- g outfit, Case
SteamEngine,20x60 Rumley Separator
:2.x-r.2-. miles west of Welnert
All In good-conditio- Adolph Oerlck,
Welnert, Texas, 23-4-p

FOR SALE CHEAP-O-ne Perfection
Oil Stove In good chape. T. C. Cahlll.
Haskell, Texas. 23-tf-c

PLUMS have fifty bushels of
Oooc plums for two dollars

per They are fine. T. O.
Carney, O'Rrleii, Texus.

FOR SALE Ready-to-we- ar and mil- -
lilierr sture inn n.i- - ,.,, !,.,....!..

mlits that have town i.fni.iu....i - .."
, - ju .n-i- i

not capital reuu red. Act
Wo. 1., i. AMn Wichita Texas.

a.'
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ji:'.z

iwecune

only

tiny

bushel.

onlnk

SALE House lot, worth
the money. Mut See H. Wlievler

lie-- t Ornde Crepe Novel-t- y

Shop.
o
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planes ac-
tual control work durlnjr Bummer.

S'OVei'll lllilll,iln,i.
IllIKIlUKright Fncle Sam niappcd arrniiK- -

pond money recklehly, Iiave heon made dustlnK
wish he'd think same cotu' wltl The results

uiiiig spending money. iwts will nwalted with
tj.rcst those with

Lesson Ilootlt-xt'e- r wtton Industry.
bootlesrger nelghbj.rlng statewho been habit to' T,le coward wife telephone

little town every Saturday where offlc( brave
with tells hina itnimr"..
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duk
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COTTON CLASSING

AND HANDLING
Enrn f3000 year for

classing. The XnUouaJ Business
will open Its annual Cottoa

Claafclng School, July for
term of sis weeks. Fill In name and
mall fot fun Information.

Address .11111111.
Natlonnl BusinessCollcie."""p. O. B01
404, Abilene, Texas.

NOTICE
Anyone who bus accumulation of

rubbish that wus Intendedto lie hauled
off after the last clean

be in shor
0. Couch,

Tearliera Exawlwattoin awl
Teachers examinations will beat tho of tho Buperlu.

tendent Iu Haskell July 7th,
All parties Interested will please

the nnd
Mrs, Ed Robertson,
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; New Slperior

Chevrolet

We have just received anothercarload of Chevrolet
Automobiles, consistingof the following mouers: 3 Tour--

1 Roadster,1 Sedan,and 1 Coupe.

Not the old Chevrolet, but the Superior car, repre-,flntii- nr

the most sensationalvalue3 in moderneconomical
?enu'-ini!-

ni mm established. The Npw rhnvi.nl,.
ISnds in a quality class of its It is ',

.... ,.t.'lr. j'Vi5ih anyonecim hp nvniicl rn num Vwinnno .

jt style, complete,modern engineer--
t ar-- the lowest operating coat of any o.passenjwr . .

iiitomobile made. These features make it next to the : :

fastestselling car'in America.

I. F..I MZDY

Hold On To IJfe

Arenls for West Texas

I HMHIIIII I IMH

hfctr First L nov r it ivlpple Safe--

FIrt iicrer goes '. tii lit pi .:'. n

i 1

BAPTIST s. S. JINIOKS
C.KUIIATK WITH

iti.j '
,

'l
.
'r of the Hup- -

Mr- - uovottcher. iNifety ; t;,t ?;UUlUiy .,hl,ol slK,nl tllu (lav AVl.(.
mil dump in ii" uiiii'iiiii-- i i nV,,i,:y nt Crossing on I'nlnt

hi. ,. niviltliu' Identification. ' .!. ".:: !mv ntilnv..il n nt..n d. ill..." - tn'v1" i'.vii.v .i.i- -

IUiluiru. only one life on euith. and '(
' "nd sp"it nunc tlm three hours of

' '" ' ' '" --""? nm waning.
..h-- t Is .nnffel out ho'c iliri'UVJi.

Ut one bodv. .....1 wlii-i- i In- - 1..M-.- .
;"-"- " amunp.inm.. ny me junior

'"":.: . . - ... .. . lor- - itiiil nine of the tiimmtu nf tin.
'?, fo' '"' '" I. M CI.,., ,

hiv ,h,l,'("i ii."'rl" ... .. .... ... . . wlliitoiili nil nettvi. tuirt In tnm-li'ii- Mm
(rti lust, una tue loss or me ; , " " ,7

ftUVrMence In favor of It tl.o..'m " f"" ow w m' ,'"" "' '" ,',,,, '"'"', ""' "l "K"Mt Flrt Iiiib won It en-- e ooai- - .""'
'AS ami court - adjmiued. If on "LAl mK'
' tile of every tragedy vw to en re--

dhi monument was erected this Mr- -. .1. V. llinvkln of Dnllu i vis- -

mfrT would look like a :rnvo-yar(- l. i:ln Ikt paicnts. Mr. unu Mr. J. s.
My First N oini'tl,l,i more thnti n ISciiic of this city tills wook.

an It U n prnxcr for protcc'lon - o

i folly ami iti'U'ii"SB. It mi ,..st for Tomorrow
itlon for nii'ii. wortu'i, mid chll- - 'Tvvik the nlsrl-.- t wivilnv. mill nil

i to nrpvprvc wlint thov nnpts n... ..... i -" i ' n; jt nil-- ,

f-

-
cleanU'ir lit- - nalnwl If lost. It huntcil In valu for the ways and th
ipeiuiiin u nil1 mfinr 10 m-- iiiiii j utPIIIl:
Ifc'IDfjS ilftro.VS no Ollf's llfo. I,0 vt fiiinrtir ivns vtlrrlni?. lint lvlii M

I'l limli, no o,H'' hnpplii'". Mnn ju .

hill a now niaolilni' wlu'i, one is T,R. ,.n,e W off ,luty) thu rm.iu.i.
trojH. Itut man "m i jliUj (i,,it,
unMy. mil v u t lopho-- ; ;--i il. ; j.'m'v.inl, t'mii fonv.inl, l. Time In thy
(pxsfast. 'i n it hvil'l ft) ' .V ' ;.iL.,,r "
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PICNIC

An-- I mala It tomorrow just for tonight.

o
A n.ii!ju p.per tolls u-- that a now

"l:..!!.!! ' inihistrv Iiik M.ru,, '.m In

;lUn- - -- i im1 "lufiiut" In.lustry.
I) .',!- - p ."ilkv'lon says people an nc
;;'nil.- - iuiMi hi U.illas. Tin
"'.l.r of p J IS in fut uie wonion ami

aii ; 1 (.t the iloor of sonio ot tin
ninteinlr- - homes of D.illa. W'v don't
Km v .vh.it til'-- prln -. 1't If It N o

orlilt'ii:. wo shall oo hour, no dm,li
a ,(! foil Ii" liiilln-lte- - over tin-hl-l- i

"'" "' K-'i-k". In tl K'101' "l'1

." ! tiv r '!" upil to laise ncu: !

A" I niw-i."- ., . iwiiw. lint now iiinn
yrtz ; ,.... iio.ft even ri,l-- e their hahli

r;r 'I ii '! ve "uiial.
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6c.Sale
Think of it!
A Canof

for 6 CenU
Tmt oat and fin in tbt coupon
btlow andprtatntit atourttor.
It antitlM you to a can of Jp-a-la-c

for tJsa aatontshing prica of
canta.

But You Must Act
Quickly

tttar coma ia today or to-

morrow. This ofac is for
Umltad ihm ealy.

A CoupnWorth Mony
Ttala aaMaaMtlaa ya

aaartar atat at Jaa-a-La- c,

aar rta, far aa. It la
alaa wart Ma waaa a4

m ka arakaaa i
mmr largjav alaa aaaaf Paa
a-t-

aaw) , i.
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POULTRY
FLOCKS

a

CAUSE OF TURKEY FAILURES

When on Free Range There Ii Ne
Overfeeding id Neeewary IE.r.

die I Obtained.

Improper feeding combined with
close confinement. 1ms been the cause

Innny tn""m In turkey mllnjr.
M,on on free ninpe the poult nrp

i'iiy most of the dny sunrchlnc for
Jft (I. Here there Is no overfeedln--i

and lack of exercise. si,ch as pnulru
ire often Mihjectod to by tlioe Ipnor-an-t

of their vnnK If the rnniro I

Plentifully supplied wltl croen feed.
irriil,npper8, and other Injects, and If
the wenther l fnvornhle, the be-s-t plnn
I" to nllow the poults to feed them-"oIno- s.

It Is iiMiiilly udvlnlilo how
"er. to have them enmc homent --.tent,
and If driven up and fed nt n wrtn'n
l.lnce every night they will soon leura
o come up theniMdrei.

When, on account of rnlny wenther
r unfavorable rntiKt conditions. It Is
dvlsable to raise the poults by the
oop method, more care must be fc'hen
o their feedlnc.
Sucroful turkey rnWer uo tunny

'liferent klnd of feed. Soini suttcrst--d
by the United States department

if ncriculture poultry specialists fol-o- w

:

llavd-bolle- d pbr chopped fine nnd
d crumbs for the first week,

nil then whole wheat nnd hulled ont5
ale bread, snaked In mill; and

HUPezed dry. for the first few days,
nd then common chick feed; elnh
ered milk seasonedwith a Utile salt
nd pepper, coni-bren- d cnimb: equal
arts "plnhend" onK whole whent and
nicked corn; cracked wheat; corn-iii- )

and wheat brnn mixed In the
iroportlon of three to one nnd linked
uto bread; nnd bran or middlings
ne-bn- l' crneked Kcyptlnn corn one-luarte-

wheat and hulled uuu

In uddltion to the above, skim milk
and buttermilk nre quite often fed,

with excellent results. A good plan
!s to keep the ml'k In front of the
mnlts during the morning and wuter

CAYS USED AS SANITARIUM

hyslelan at One Time Placed Suffer
era From Tuberculosa In Fa-

mous Underground Cavern.

The Mammoth cave of Kentucky Is
no doubt one of the uio-- t wonderful
places In the United States. It hni
been known and isited for years In o

supeiftclnl manner, but, Miaire to fay,
lie cne has never yet be;u fully ex-

plored. This fact may jrle u little
Men of thu vast proportions.

When Daniel Web-t- er vMted it

he m.s Inspired to oiatory; when Jen-

ny Llnil, the SwedMi iilithtliiKiiIe, vis-

ited ti.ere, she clluil ed up unto n nut
ural otruiu in a luck-walle- d auil'tor-Su-

and instinctively burst Into oiur.
Utiles of the nboilBliiiil InliabltanH

are still to bo seen In tne caves, ami

theu nre crudely hollova'd lo's s.pi

ilng around from the sa'tpeter
Npriiifs to nts, when the mineral Its

,io't was collected and used in the
i ttiiiufnttiiu of gunpowder tequlred In

tin v nr of that year.
I'urtlier back in the depths of the

Mo nro stone huts w'lleh were In

habited f'r a con-l'1- ' rnlib lime by tu
liereular ptitleiitt-- . These
were placed there by elnent pliy--li'iin- h

lio were deslvoiis of test'ns
the Miluo of the uniform temperatuio
of the cave upon the diead w'lte
pln.'uo. Some of those patients llxod

six months without seelns the tllit of

lay
These caves tire u little off the mat.

.n track of tourist travel nnd. while
wreedlngly Interesting, w not mwell
known ns tunny Inferior example of

the stupendous handiwork of the

YOUR

o

fl II MOW to Ao I r
i a atr UCharactariktice

riAllL .ml Tendencies-t- ha
BSSS3 Capal VI lie or Weak

ettee That Ml:e .'r Succei or

Failura at Shown in Tour rwa

TrIE FINOliR NAILS

we find fineer
OCCASIONALLY Joiia thin and

curved or rll.beu. '.. - ,"""V
thliv of the phjblenl ei.iistitutl.iii of

the "owner. He or ne (s likely to

have tendencies tcv- -i rd diseases of

the head, throat or lironehlal tubes
NiiIIh thai are ee upon observation,

to be umihuall.v thick, bent unU limn

are held to Indicate u nature Incline.!.

to cruelty and unlaithfu'.nessIn love

If the nails are square and verj
tend thereina tendeucyhart, we may

toward disease of the heart. Una

must be ctrntlnned, naturally, by clse
inspection of the line of the hear,.

NalU Hint ure brittle and Inclined to

break enblly Are n sign of III health

and nervous weakness.
There nre some nails which narrow

very much nt the base, coming some-

times to a point, or nearly to one. If

they also bend over the ends of ne

fingers, we may read In them a sign

of kvplnul trouble, past, presentor fu--

flt, IrMM Htf !L?s&smi

iVM m

New Arrivals At

THE YELLOW FRONT

WE HAVE RECEIVED this weeka SpecialLot
Men's Palm BeachTrousers. full assortment

selectfrom, all reasonableprices.

IN OUR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT you will

find a new assortment Ladies Felt Hats, and
Black and White Crepe Hats for mid-Summ-er.

FOR THE OUTINGandvacation trips have
Ladies Khaki Blouses and Knickers, and Chil-

dren'sDresses. Cool and comfortable just the
thing for the outing.

ii
m m :.,

Allen-B.nnc- tt

W. C. nnd Ml Fay
1? met:, both of o'l'.'ieii, were
in niariliiue by Uev. Leon tinmbrell,
t.: -- tor of the Klr-- t ISnptlst t'luireh it
hi- - residence in thK city Friday, June

, at .' p. in. The happy couple
.no well favoraldy at
u'lirion tlie.v have many friends
who will Join In a long)
mil happy lite. will le-dd- lu
(i r.rluu.

of
A

to at

of

we

Allen Kniniu
united

young
'and known

when
wi-hi- them
They

AniU'ron-Fov- :

The following dipping from a TitU.t '

n.la., ni'.p.iper wa loceived at this
nt flee this week, announcing the mar--

riue of Mis- - Ida Mao Fox. who for-- a

rly lived In 'his city with her par-in-'.

.Mr. and Mr... J. s. Fox. The
oung lady ha many friend- - here v'i"

es'eud their euiigrntulitlons
"Mr. and Mr- -. .7. S. Fox nuumiiiei

Hie marriage of their daughter. Ida ,

Mav. to Mr. Fugene F.. Anderson of
r iiir.m.n ill ni Vilne.ila.v. June. i...,.'. ..., . - .

rlin Mr. nnd; I ,; back

Hev. K. Hill, p.i-t- or

First vend "You said mule quite
Mr. and Mr. Mild to

will hone.vmoon in Is tame, he?"
mi! and will ne an
after J, in Chicago."

: (i
(

Married
Mr. J. A. and Mb's

were H. K.

I. at in city
s'uMirdny June at 7 p. m. The
and gioom nre well and favorably
l,i iwn In and will reside in
the Hoe community ea- -t town.

Tlelr many friend- - wjs.li them much
happiness and

o

Little Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elam
111

Little Ollle Ann the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. blnm

this city Is uqiorted
ly She has been sick for

in-.- . weeks, nnd has been growing)
worse for Mime time. Mr. Is

nvviiv from the store nttendlng the bed-Id- e

of the little girl and It Is the
of their that the

girl will take a for the better
ami soon her

O- -

The city of
planning to the

ordinancesof the city In

to the Minitnry conditions
etc. To those who fall to with
cortufn of the

complaints will filed
them. We take this means to sound

the waruluK that you may nave tune

nu cost una truuuiu in im "

warninga hint to the wUe Is suffl-- l

cleut,

RealValues at

"YELLOW FRONT"

.

;

-

LGrissom&Co
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HOT- - WEATHER SPECIALTIES!
We'll admit that thl- - hot i sometime--' uueoii.."..i' a Mo,

but it must bo The bet thing to do Is to come t.i mu
tor one ..in or . sp.m! WU

Col. aie and icfre-hiii- g. Ami n for-

got th'it we ai.' het'dqiinrter- - for eveijthlng In the i nt . i i.uery
line. of II Can lies.

LOONBY'S CONPECTIONKRY
(mWW(-H-H-H-l-!.H-- r --M!-r-r--J I I I at

ywrawvij)w.-fTT'- i,iiamww

"- -i S ; rrp ?--?;

Not Altogether
Pat had Ju-- t pureha'td n

mule, but he did obtain from the
n.Ti..' niiliniil nil that he of It.

Ii ":,"?:,i , ;w lw wended bl. wy to the horse

The Claude of the "oilier.
Christian chinch, the iniir--- j was tame,"

i.a-- 'i service. Anderson he the dealer.
spend their noi thern J "He the
easterneltle at noiue oeaier, in aggrieved unie.

August

Newby Maggie

Harwell married by Judge
his this la- -t

.'3, bride

Haskell
of

pro-perlt- y tiiioiign nie.

Parish
Parish,

old
Parish of serious--1

111. nbouti

PnrUh

pray-

ers ninny friends little
change

regain health.

WARNING!

officials Ilnskcll are
stilctly enforce sunt-tnr- y

regard
of toilets,

comply
sections sanitary ordi-

nance be against

of!

the

till II

weather
endured. fmiii-tnl- ii

of fountain bottled drink
cooling, dollelou-- ,

Plenty une-Mnd- e

Ilugerty
not

voouireil So

thi

repllwl

"Not nltojtlier only partly so," the
disconsolate. Ilugerty replied. " He
seems to lie tame lu front, but he U
desperately wild behind."

Going to the Bow-Wow- s

iA lecturer gave n learned and Inter-
esting address beforea woman's club
on "The Decadence of Pure English."

At the close of the talk an overdress-e-d

woman approachedhtm andsaid:
"I did enjoy your talk ever and ever

so much, and I agree with you that
the English languageIs decadlug some
thing awful. Hardly no one talks pro-

per nowaday, and goodness only
kuows what the next generation will
talk like If nothing ain't done about 1.

He
A man walking along the street of a

village stepped into a hole lu the side-

walk ami broke his leg. He engaged
a fumous lawyer, biought suit against
the village for ono thousanddollar and
won the case. The city nppenled to the
SupremeCourt but again the great law-
yer won.

After tho claim wns settled, the law-
yer sent for his client uud handedhim
one dollar.

"What's this for?" askedthe man.
"That's your damagesafter tnklug

out my fee, cost of appealand otheres-

pouses," replied the counsel.
Tho man looked at the dollar, turned

",-
- , .,'...

,o comply with the requirementsbefore - -- m ' L

oinplnlntH nre filed. Moping io h-- " "- -
, r;

.

What Thought

U..V4 Cl. .

t'W'l.iil'j Mi. i noith.p with ihla iliVllAr?
Is1 It eouuterfeltV

. i

il

W
.wh'ii

,. 17 Al

X

sm!.

many
I). They d

Surely This .Must 1U Mr. Pfpv 1

"Fm adding jiiadilues,''
the tiaveliug s.ilo-niu- to tbs

country store keeper. "I have the beat
adding machine on earih. It wi.U nddL
any numberof tlguie- - a tMriitcly."

"Iteel.on I don't need e'le,' rtt)lleit
the -- tore keeper, -- lilttm,; hla seat om
the cracker banel.

"Hut mnn, how else cm you keep uay
with things':"

"Wal, I gto plenty goad eiumgti sys-
tem. I cut a notch ou tliu counter
every time 1 make a sale."

A Grave Mi&fuUc
She was a telephone operator, aadi

ought to have known better ttuta pua
the suliscrlber ou the vvroi nuiuber,
saysan exchange. He thought ite wata
cinnoc:ed with the locnl theater,aae
being In n hurry, promptly usked.for at
box for two th.it u'ght.

"Hut we don't have ')oxs for wor,

said a voice at the other end of thai
line.

"Isn't this the Lu-e- u Tlieatetc" In
"Why, no," was the answer, "Tklft

is CSraves, the undertaker." ;

o ; 1

George Waaliiiigtcu s. Hasty W

"Love at' first sight" Is by
a distinctively modern pastime wheat
it comes to wooing in Haste,
Washington wns no slinreard.
be was as much u hustler rk rbt twi

tleth century son ol u inliuoeura
witched by a front row Follies cha!

Washington was lu his tweatj-xta- a

year when taking dinner at a frfaaaYa
home, he met youug, pretty anal wi
owed Martha Curtis. Waahlajt
skipped half his meal and fnIW4
other half. He could fix none of
attention on entlug iKt-aus- e bu baT,,
f.ntrateii it an on me nuuriHs wiwhose Invitation to tea for that
he fervently accepted.

He left her home late that
to reappear early' the Beat
Before aoon they were
a fewitewjjbe "knot was

George hud met a widow;
was ber'u."
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T1IE TONN GARAGE

u LEGAL
TOjS;

tTOXSTITl'TIONAL AMENDMENT

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
NO. 1(1.

S."-ojos-lns an amendment toArticle S of
die Constitution of the Stateof Tex- -

js, which relate- - to t.ixatlou and rov- -

fnui'S by lidding thereto a new see--

t in to be known n- - Section Da, di- -

tvcllng the l.cgl-lutu- rc to provide for
ii. opcitition and main--

".nance, under State control, of a
.'State system of public highway;

for an election for the rati-
fication or rejection of amendment
iereln proposed, and making ail ap-

propriation to defiay the expensesof
said election.

3y U Jtt-nlv- r-d Hy the Legislature of
VSie State or Texa--:
SECTION 1. That there be submit---1

to the people of Texas, for ratif-
ication or rejection at a eclnl election
i.rorided for lierelu an amendment to
VstkIc 8, of the Constitution of the
SWate oC Texas, amending snid Article

H, f. Uie Constitution of the State of
"Jf'ujfi by adding theretoa new section,

fc Tut. known n Section Oa, which shall'
c rac follows : j June.
SECTION !)a. Tlie I.e.-i-lntur-e Is'

--iiiUiorUed and directed to provide for
t.K creation, establishment, construe--in- ,

maintenanceand repair of n sys-fn- a

of improved highways throughout
tiva Stnto to be under the control of the
Siflto; .ind in order that the Statemay

jmrlde tlie me ins, levenues and
thr and

--iciintenunco of -- ur-li system of high- -

viys, the Legislature is empowered to
.j-v- y and cause to be collected

tae--.
J.

-- hull imposed
Inve-tiiiei- it

as provided hereinafter
aatins Section

mFI fu. jiulil system shall
fcsiftnutod "nd taken over the State

provided In
JLlslnlure authorized tomake pro-
vision for equitable compensation
ti counties for the value of

been theretofore
uxstrucied by the Counties the

3Wte.
'Provided, also that save the State

3b$way system in all other respects,
'rtriien shall the to build,

urcruct nnd maintain roads, turn- -
32k.r, nnd bridges their respec--
riwttjnundarles and the Constitutional

V.isnH relating are not
.i.wlifled repealed by reason

VlVe "LBlatnre, nny Regular or
?if:ln Session, Is authorized nnd

io pas j and enactall
F;5fccUion necessaryto carry out and

Mtfaiare the purpose Intent of
Co?.Articles.

WOO. 2. The Governor the Stnte
idsCJeorefcydirectl to to he issued
J&ak necessaryproclamation an elec- -

uo held on the fourth Saturdny
lto.3ny, J023, at which election this

sTinll be submitted to
WTM&11&1 electors this Stnte for
iiaajftion or rejection nnd shall make
iSeaypMiUcatlon rHjuirel by the Constl- -

stiiwi-an'- d the State.
ftjmeksm ohall beheld under and In
"jnMwir.e with Oenernl Election
Tjtwm-n- t the State, the ballots for

wiaatt teVrctlon sliall hnve printed
wrtKWD'.tiieroon In plain letters the fol
V.aw'ait, words

-- BTFlCTATv BALLOT": "For the

nmendment to Article 8, of the Consti-

tution of the State of Ten, providing
for n state system of
"Against the amendment to 8.

the Constitutionof the stnte of Tex-
as, providing gor n State system of
highways."

Thoe voters who fnvor such amend-inn- t

"Ivill itikp by marking a line
through the words "Against the Amend-

ment to Article 8, of the Constitution
of the Stnte of providing for n

State system of highways." Thoe who
oppo.se amendment shall eraseby

mnrking n line through the words.
the nmendment to Article 8 of the Con-

stitution of the Stnte Texas, provld-In- s

for n State system of highways."
And the result of the election shall be
published and declared according o

the majority of the roto cat in

election.
3. The um Five Thousand

Dollars or so much thereof as may
necessaryIs hereby appropriated out
of any funds in the treasury not other-

wise appropriated for the purpose of
payins the necessary expenses of the
proclamation and publication of

nnd the election to be held
hereunder.

S. L. STAPLES.
24-- Jc Secretary of Stnte.

No.
NOTICE OF SHERIFFSSALE

(Real Estate)
By Virtue of An Orderof Sale issued

out of the ITonorable District Court
Haskell County, on the nth day of June
A. D. 102.1. In the case H. M. Flennl- -

ken versus,D. M. Sprowles nnd R. H.
Sprowles No. 2838. and to me, as Sher-
iff, directed nnd delivered, I hnvo lev-

ied upon this Dth day of June A. D.
1923. nnd between the hours of 10
o'clock A. M. nnd 4 o'clock P. M., on
the first Tuesday In July, A. D. 1023,
it being the 3rd day of said month, nt
the Court House door of said Haskell
County, in the town of Hn-ke- ll. pro
ceed to sell at public auction to the
hlidie-- t bidder, for ea--h in hand, nil
the right, title and interestwhich R. II.
Sprowles had on the 2nd day of .Tune
A. D. 1!22, or at any time thereafter,
of, In and to the following described
property, to-w- it :

One-Hal-f undivided Interest in 100
acres of land out of the II. O. Camp-
bell -- urvoy in Haskell County. Texas.
being Survey No 110, Abst. No. 02. Cer-

tificate No. 701 and us foll-

ow-: Reginning at the S. W. Corner
jof the V. D. Koonce 200 acre tract ;

S. 7,"2 vrs. for the S. W. Cor.
of this tract; Thence E. 751.5 Vrs. to
the S. E. Cor. of this tract; Thence
i.2 rs. to the N. E. cor. of till- - tract;

V. 751.5 Vrs. to the itlace of
beginning nnd containing 100 acres of
Jand. Said property being levied on as
the property of It. II. Sprowles to sat-I-f- y

u Judgment amounting to $1201.75,
jn favor of II. M. Flenniken, with 10
per cent liitcrc-- t April 24th, 1023
cmd eo--t- of -- ult.

(liven under my hand this Oth day of
. 1).

W. C. ALLEN,
23-i- c Sheriff Iln-ke- ll County, Texa.--.

o

No. 2S09.
Notice of of Estate Under

Order of Sale.
Whereas,by virtue of an order of

-- ale tied out of the District Court
of Haskell County, Texa--, on Judg-
ments rendered In said ou the 3rd
day of May. A. D. 1923, In fnvor of
The V. IJ. Collins Inve-tme- nt Company.

--txi:iM nrt al valorem In addl-.-u corporation, ami the other in fnvor of
iwii of permitted for other pur- - Win. J. Diibil, and both against H.
3.v;s in flu- - Con-tlrutio- n. but such an Shlpmnn. in cau-- e No. 2S99 on the

2 valorem tax be docket of said and -- tyled F. B.
wn. ..- -

jiui-piiM-
. oi retiring uie nond- - U'oWn- - Co. vs. J. II

itcMiujMeu in voie oi tie neone of, num. 1, diddjic SUtt for

been
for

jj Section A hereof, the
Is

the
r.uoli such

as have
In

for

right

within

thereto
or hereof.

at

appropriate

und

of
cause

for
JSkun U

the
of

Laws of Said
nc- -

the
nnd

or

;

highways."
Article

of

Texas,

such
"For

of

such

of
be

2838

of

of

Alienee

X

Thence

from

1

court

peeifls

those

on the 7th
day of June, A. D. 1923, nt 10 o'clock
n. ni. upon the following describ-
ed tract or parcel of land situated In
the County of Haskell, in the Stnte of
Texa-- -, and belonging to the said J. U.
Slilpnian, t:

Being a part of Section No. 13 In
Block No. 2 of the II. & T. 0. Ry. Co.
surveys nnd by metes and
bound- - u follows:

Beginning nt the N. E. corner of said
Section No. 13 nnd N. W. corner of A.
F. Burchard survey;

Thence Wet 842 vrs. to rock ;

Thence South 48.5 vrs. ;

Thence West 108 vrs. ;

Thence South 8:1.75 vrs. to rock;
Thence South 80 degrees 0 niluutes

E. 4jo vrs. to rock ;
Thence South 02 degrees 41 minutes

E. 201 2 vrs. to rock ;

Thence South 80 degrees E. 340 vrs.
to a rock.

1023,

Sale Real

only court

have

have

SEC.

will,

levy

Thence North 990 vrs. to the olace of
beginulng, containing153 acresof land
less 0 acresout of the right of way of
Stamford & NorthwesternRy.

And ou the 3rd day of July A. D.
1023, being the first Tuesday of said
month, between the hours of 10 o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M. on said day,
at the courthousedoor of said county,
I will offer for sale and sell nt public
auction, for cash, all the right, title nnd
Interest of the said J. H. Shlpman la
und to said property.

Dated at Haskell, Texas, this the 7th
day of June A. D. 1923.

W. O. ALLEN, Sheriff,
-3-

-4o Haskell County, Texas.
o

tree l're--s want ads lulu

MONEY TO LOAN
Ob Faringand Ranches lu Huskell, Knox and Throckmorton
(Counties. We make
federalLand Bank Loans nt

" 5 per Centi
23Tolnt Stock Land Bank Loans nt per centPrivate Companiesnt T 1er Cent

CLYDE F. ELKINS"
HASKELL, TEXAS.

Shlp--

result,--
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No.
Citation on Application Fr Letters

of (Juartliamlilp
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell Coutity.Oreetlng :

You nre Hereby Commnnded to
eau--e to be published once each
.week for 11 period of urn ilny before
tiie return day hereof, ill II nt'w.ii.iper
of generalcirculation, which has been

.continuously nnd regularly publl-he- d

for a period of not less than one ear
"in Siihl Haskell County, n copy of the
following notice:
The Stateof Texas.

To All Persons Interested In the
Welfare of Frank Mutum, Emit K.
MMturn, Willie Mntura, Atlolph Ma-

nila. Minors.
Frank Ilavran has filed In the Coun-

ty Court of Hnskell County, nn nppllcn-tio- u

for Letters of Ouardlnushlpupon
the Estate of sjild Minors, which said
application will be heard at the next
term of -- aid Court, commencing on the
First Monday In July A. D. 1023, the
siinie being the 2nd day of July A 1).

1023. nt the Court House thereof, in
Ila-kel- l, Texas, nt which time nil per
-- otis intere-te-d In the welfnre of said
Minors, may appear and coutest said
application. If they ee proper to do so,

Herein Fall Not, but have you before
said Court, on the snld first day of the
next term thereof, this Writ, with your
letuni thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given undermy hand andthe seal of
said Court, ut office lu Haskell, Texas,
this the 14th day of June A. D. 1023

(Seal) Emory Menefee, Clerk
County Court. Hnskell County, Texas.
By Cleo King. Deputy. 24-3- c

o

Piles Cmca In 6 to H D&yf
.YJiMlcta rcfii.1 money If PAZO OINTMC.V. '.
octsre Itchlni;, Blind, frccdlmJorProtrudlni! PH.--

relieves lt"h!nil Piles, and c.t .
itful slee after t" -" "Tllcatlon.

No. 2031
CITATION RY PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS.
To tlie Sheriff or Constable of Has-

kell County Greeting:
You nre hereby commanded to sum-

mon L, C. Holly iiinl wife, Mrs. Y E.
Holly who-- e ce 1 unknown by
milking publication of this Citation
once In each week for Tour con-ecuti-

week- - previou- - to the return day here-
of, in some new.spapr published in your
county, If there be n newspaperpub-

lished therein, but if not then in any
newspaperpubll-he- d In the neare--t
County where n newspaperIs publi-he- d

to appearnt the next regular term of
the Di-trl- ct Court of Haskell County,
to be holden nt the Court House there-
of in Haskell, on the 2nd Moudny in
November A. D. 1023. the same being
fhe 12th day of November A. 1). 1923.
.then and there to answern petition fll-- d

in suld court 011 the 22nd day of
June A. D. 1023, in a suit numbered
,on tlie docket of Mild court No. 2931
.wherein K. B. Leggett is plnlutiff nnd
L. C. Holly nnd wife Mrs. V. E. Holly
are defendantsmid -- aid petition alleg-
ing -- ult to try title n- -. for dainuges and
alleging

That on the 3rd day of April 1023.
and long prior thereto the plaintiff and
ills and vendor-- in this chnln
;)f title wus and plnlutiff now Is at
date of filing of thi- - -- ult lawfully
selv.ed and po-ess-ed of the tract of
Jand hereinafter described situated lu
Hiikell County, Texas, holding the

lu fee simple; that nfterwnrd-to-w- lt

; on the day and dateabove nam-
ed the defendants unlawfully entered
upon and di-p- o ood plaintiff of such
jiremlses nnd witliold- - fiom plnlutiff
tthe thereof to hi- - damageIn
'the sum of .1.000.(); that the prenii-e- s

o entered upon nnd unlawfully witlt- -

.held by defendants fiom plaintiff lire
bounded and ns follows:

The South 2 of Seel ion No. S Block
14 II. & T. C. Railway Company survey
tu Hu-ke- ll County, Tea-- , and contain
ing 337 acres of land nnd being
the laud conveyed by K. K. Leg-
gett to L. C. Holly by deeddatedJanu-
ary 2, 1020, to which deed referenceIs
here made.

iWherefore plaintiff prays that the
ilefeiidunts be cited to an-w- er till- - pe-

tition mid Hint upon final hearing
hereof he huve judgment against said
defendantsmid each of them for the
title nnd restitution of the above de-
scribed prenil-e- s und for his damages
und' for costs of suit, nnd for such oth-e-r

and further relief as Jie may bo en
titled to either at law or lu equity.

KIRBY, ICINO & OVERSHIXER
By Hurry Tom King, Attorneys for

Plaintiff.
Herein Full Xot, but have you befo.--o

said Court, ut Its ufore.-nl- d next regu
lar term, this writ with your return
thereon, showinghow you have execut
ed the same.

Wltiie-s- , Estelle Tennyson. Clerk of
the Di-trl- ct Court of Hnskell County.

01 ven under my hand and the Senl
of said Court, at office In Haskell this
the 22ud duy of June A. 1). 1923.
(Seul) Tennyson, Clerk,

District Court, Hnskell Couuty.
0

A Stepping Affair
"Molher," said Willie, "that little-- boy

next door has u Btep-mothe- "What's
that?"

"Why, dear," sheexplained, "his real
mothergot 11 divorce nnd then his futh-e-r

married again, which makes the sec-
ond womnn his stepmother."

"I see," snld the boy. "Ono stepped
out mid the other stepped lu,"

0
Free Press want nds bring results

TOP THAT ITCHING
Use Blu Star Remedy for Eexana.

Itch, Tetter or Cracked Hands,,Rlai
Worms, Chapped Face, Poisou Oak
niinhurns, Old Bores or Sorea on Cull
iron. It rolievesull hPfc of Soro Feet
For sale by OatesDrug Stor

Wotern
T

Ci. tii, Ntwtplr Union )

Tii year'n book's closed and ae&lad,
at last,

Nor can I alter what la past;
M- - Krtcrj. my pleasures,thought! and

acts,
Are ull on record aa plain facta.
Hut hvre before 1110 pure and white
Ale the pogea now on wnicn to writ.
I'e but to choose 'twlxt Juy and aor

row,
And aturt my future from tomorrow.

-- Lloyd.

HELPFUL HINTS

No outsider can tell another how to
mnnage her home, for encll Is Its own

problem und If each

ET puts
thought Into the manag-
ing she will find new
wnys dully of lessening
work and giving her
more time for rending,
recreation nnd rest.

There nre today so
many good tools with
which to work, saving

time nnd strength that may be
within reach of many families who
do not nfford them but who worry
along with poor ones until the mother
Is broken down. The power washing
machine, the mangle, vacuum cleaner,
light cooking utensils, dust mops and
dishwashersthat really work, are some
of the needed things In the home where
there nre children nnd several grown-
ups for which to provide.

Thin cream, when needed for whip-
ping, may be thickened by using one-thir- d

of n teaspoonfulof vlscngen to
each cupful of cream. Vlscngen Is a
mixture of lime, sugar and wnter. To
prepareIt, dissolve five ounces of sugar
In ten ounces of wnter. Pour six
ounces of cold water over two ounces
of quicklime, stir nnd strain. Combine
the two liquids and shnkeoccasionally
during the next two hours. Allow the
liquid to settle, then pour off the clear
liquid and store In dark bottles, using
glass stoppers. If exposed to the light
nnd air It darkens and loses Its
strength.

To prevent the graining of chocolate
In sauces,add the chocolateto a little
hot water nnd then add, gradually, the
sugarand the remainderof the liquid.

Keep a piece of flue sandpaperIn the
kitchen; It Is useful to securethe meat
grinder from slipping, If fastenedto a
zinc or aluminum covered table. It re-
moves the scorched food from utensils
and will be found generallyuseful.

If soot is spilled on the rug or car-
pet, cover with coarsesnlt nnd It may
be removed without leaving a trace.

'. 0
The "Movies"

The people who can eally recall
when moving pictures fir.--t nppenred,
und who remember saying that they
were "only a pas-in- g fad," will be

to learn that Tliomus A. Edi-
son, the great Inventor -- ny.- they nre
just lu their Infnne nd that In 20
year.-- chlldien will be tni'ght by moving
pictures In-te- ad of out of books. He
say.-- there is nothing so jmwerful nn
moving pictures to lnfliem-- i people.
"They nre the most powoiiV! mean.-- of
Influencing people ut the pri'-e-- u lime."
he ns-cr- t-, "und will lucrea-- e in power
from year to year. Whoever contnd-th- e

niojion picture industry control
the mo-- t powerful medium of influence
over the people." We believe what
Mr. Edi-01- 1 -- ays - hugely true. And
for that Mime rea-01-1 we believe that
no community l making n nilstnke
when it liisi-t- s that the pictures shown
to Its young people are a clean In their
moral teaching as nre the books they
study in school.

'"imSlffMM

THE
KITCHEN
CABIN

Wk UnitedStates!!res EMf

housekeeper

--arKTUSCCr E

"YUR enthusiasmover "USCO" perform
ancewon't surprise the motorist who knJ

the fabric tire field.
Every30x 3V2 tire userrecognizes"USCC'ii

a value fo be respectedand to be investigated
The usersof "USCO," know it as a money',

worth that came before the public as a leader
andthat maintainedits leadership.

"USCO is madeby the same people who
make Royal Cords.

WheretobuyUS.Tirts
McNeill & Smith Hdw. Co., Haskell; Rochester

Motor Co., Rochester;Highway Garage,
Rule; AugustBalzer,Sagerton;

Jno. E. Robertson, Weinert.

Who Pays the BUI?
The fellow who pays the advertis

ing bill Is the fellow who doe.-n-'t ad-
vertise. He pays Just ns surely and
certainly us If he went to the cush
drawer and took the money out. The
only difference Is that his customers'
dollars, Insteadof getting Into his cash
drawer, pass right by him and enter
the cash drawer of the advertiser. He
is pnying for the other fellows adver-
tising but Is not being benefitted by It.
Many have often won-
dered who -- pays the large advertising
bills of their competitors, not realizi-
ng that they themselves ure paying
most dearly for It.

Why not paying tlie ndvertising
Mil of your competitor nnd let some
other fellow start paying for your nd-
vertising through the lo-- s of business.
Pull the customers'dollar Into your

with advertising. For advertis-
ing In like a inugiiet the stronger it Is
the harder it pulls. ,

Itatinc 10c at Novelty Shop.
o

A I.oul.-ian-n farmer bus n freak
which Luther Ilurbank the
plant wizard. A plant bearing Irish
potatoes 011 tlie root nnd tomatoes on
the top, - reported. If this could be
pei petmi tod It would work wondersfor
the people lu 11 dnuble-stiuiilar- d plant
life, which meansdouble production to
l he producer. Will these tilings ever
econie 11 reality, or will they still re-na-lu

lu dreamsV
n

It Must Have Been "E"
"I saw in u local newspaper,"writes
correspondentof tlie lioston Trans-

cript, "that u Mr. Vowell had died. Let
us be thankful that it was neither "U"
nor "I."

A StrongAnd
Obliging Bank

extending an invitation upon its record
of service to businessenterprises .in-

dividuals that contemplate changing their
banking arrangements.

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00

The Haskell Rational
TIIE OLD

haa

.iff. ' tl, l

ZK
tamcj-jfM&- "M

Notice of FirM Meeting f(i
In the DIstilct Court of tla

Htnte for the Northern DL

fTexiio, In Bankruptcy. Abifax

In the Mutter of John Altai

field, Bankrupt. No. 'Mi h &

oy. Abilene, Texa--, Jim 3,1

Office of liefer

To the Creditors of Join

Hnrtsfleld of Haskell hi the 0
Huskell and Di-trl- ct aforeuH
nipt. Notice Is hereby girn
the 14th duy of June A. D. I
said John Alfred Hurt'fieM 1

adjudged bankrupt. 11 ml that

meeting of hi- - cmlltnr, will be

my office in the city of Allien
County, Te.a--, on the 13th it)
A. D. 1UXI, at 1 OoVlookta'a

noon, nt which time the saiJ o

may attend, prove their claloi,
a tru-te- e, examine the ta&kn

itmusnct such other liu-ln-

properly come before -- aid meetl

x I). M. OHhk

Heft-re- In Bl
o - a

Host Grade
Novelty Shop.

and

.".ii Inch IVrcile

A TONIC j

Oravc'sTastelesschill Tonic

Energy nnd Vitality hy Purifjfc

Enriching the. Iilood. When rl
itrengtlicniug. i n ipirnting eflecti

it brings color to the chetki I

it Improves the appetite, youi

appreciateIts true tonic value. ';
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic 1

Iron andQuinine suspendedla U

pleasanteven children like It. 1

needs QUININE to Purify It td
Enrich It. Destroys Malarial 0
Grip germs by its Strcngtheaial'

ating Effect GOc.

..A
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Big General Discount Sale for Cash! w
s i

'i

kguining Saturday (one 30, Ending Saturday 7
vi
,1

We will give a 10 percentdiscounton anyand all goodspurchasedfor cash. Come in. buy what you want. We will total your bill and
takeoff the10 percent.. Ten per cent i s interest"then on your money for one year. Wh y not save this interest on your Dry Goods

chases? Some of our lines have alreadybeengreatly reducedandwith this additional'lO percent, you arecertain to get real barg-

ains. Buy While You Can Saveon Everything. ONE WEEK ONLY!

,0CAL
IOTES

lSwls 40c at Novelty Shop, lc

Bennett wa In the city Mon- -

ba.lnes.

Mlums of tiorec was hereMon- -

business.

ration of Utile was here Sirtur- -

ln.
I Unwell - visiting In Archer

i ieL

Graham of Mjers was here on
Situnlay.

T.J.Mn-- s of Welnert was here
Saturday.

Mr. T. J Stewart werehere
from Itule.

Hutto of It lie wub In town
f on lmi)ie-- .

Clark of M f'onnell was here
iron bushu' .

ueacscacaoc

1

veaK

oacK
Kri. Mildred Pinkln. of
IF. D. 8, Co'umbia, Tenn.,
BK "My experience with

taihascovered a numberof
Nineteen yearsaco. . .

Mown with weak back. 1

! run-do- andso weakand
tous I had to stayIn bed.

lot

A1DUI
Woman's Tonic

imtotll I took omillllhnt4l ....'..- -- . uw umc,anan Blip
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,F. M. Edwards of Wclneit was a Ha-ke- ll

visitor Saturday.

Mr. ond Mt- -. T. .1. Stewart
here Saturday from link'.

J. A. Mnpos of Roberts was in tho husluu .
city Friday on business.

ter
itv

J. I). of Roeh-Mis- s

Vern feathery cr our city a plea-a- nt visit
few last Monday.

to Mr. and 'Mr. R. F.
June 20, a boy.

40 Inch Organdie ."Vic at
lc Mr-- . Hutchln-o-n Is

Born, to Mr. nuM Mr?.
Couch Friday U2. a girl.

MUs Oln Ferry icturned
in

It.

to her

Mr. and A. J. Joveletof How
ard were In the city Friday.

Henry Town-en- d

Haskell Saturday business.

family of Snt-wer- e

.1 A.
w. a ..... .... ...... ...- - ... -

our city a vl-- it

w j

;

n

O. J. Corzlne of
bu-iue- s.

' Berney of i

In the

I. the
.

the
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was a shopper

the

,
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Inly

R. V. RobertsonCompany

Wednesday

Wedne-da-y.

e:

(iHlinm Mr. 'Mi- -. F. Wet dnugh-Vominuiil- tj

Ha-ke- ll Sat-- of the Foster
Miduy. MinnnltiL'.

Oveimitn of the Vontie com-inunl- u

wa the citv

Furly and O. Lyles
visited home- - made

(oiks days week.

Born,

Good Novel

ADvy

June

homp

"Mrs.

Forsth Mi-v,- .s Mnttle Hall
the city Saturday

Shop. of

DallaB

Mr. nnd
Maxwell.

Judge W.
j of Itule the city

business.

,1I.

In on

('.

on

.T.

on

Mr. Mrs. It, Lackey the
Weaver pa ouch the

of Utile was 'city Saturday.

A.

of

Mr. and L. Wright the

W. King and Lone Star Midway community were in town

In town Mondny shopping. '""I'l'taR- -

pi T.in.Kovnmi ifi. nf iinli. nindo ntiil Mr- -. C. Brazier of the

pleasant Monday.

living west Itule,
the city Saturday on

Xenthory Seymour

Mon
day

town

Mending his with home KimiHr.w,rlh An

S. and of How- - have fiom

nrd were shopping city Saturday

J. Clark of l'lalnvlew
Jty was In town Satutla. on bu-in- e

Vadio

Annie

ur,1"'

Howard here

tow"J.
Ballew

Tue-da- y.

vacation folk,., Othello
Medford fainllv demon leturned

eouunuu--'

Jauri'7, Mexico.

Kolicits in city

MeF.lniv fnnillv of Ko.-er-s

are ng and Mi- -. (. Field-- .' Mrs. P. Simmon-- leturned home
Snturday after a with dan-A- .

K. Summer-- and wife WhUt ..),(,.,. ry, McAdou.
Clnpel here

Mr-- . J. Perry and daughter
Mh Lila Ruth Key of Ua-ke- ll Is ,,.turned week Spur. Itall- -.

visiting lelathe-- in Anson till- - i,rtii.o and

and Mrs. Albert Klo-- e ea--t of
town were In city

'Mr, and .Mi Dudley

leturned

are their city Home

Mi- -.

t ti... r W. Holland.
WenvoVwore -- hoppeis rlnat.m I..-- lle

Monday.

and Mrs. Chastalu Mid- - Mrs. and

.......ii ivmiL--
ivnv nasheii - -
day.

Mr. and Mr- -
west of town were

T. Adkln- -

here nesday

Mrs. J. C. Lewellen of Roberts
Haskell Sat-

urday.

II. Overton of the
was In

business.

Mr. Mrs. M. B. Parks were In

town from Myers
munity.

Mr. nnd Mrs. m of

Roberts were chopper Haukell

M. D. of Howard
lu city

wBrFmrim.'STwn:
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IJnnillroji

' iTif
c r -- Mfs tjajiwy ?Hwlsyww

.Mr. ami .Mi . Man- - of and
were Miss

. here Siitmdav
(' M.

Sulnnlnv

of
Midway weie

ty II.
hi'!- -

M.

H. llciignn and
Mason weie

D.
-- ectlon ed tin

Mr. .7.

A.

Mr.
were Satur-

day
mrtRobinson

the were

Paso.
mil

Mr. and Mr- -. I. A. Leonard of the
weie the

Saturday
W. I). and

Mr. M. It.

hr
of

weie
M. Ola

last fiom
week

Mr. of

of

and

and

Mrs.

and

of
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vl-.-

.Ml Vernn Oat03 ha- - honie witu
at- -

N in

lis-e- - n- -'

..!. of S. Ml luanlta
llw.nii of

,JllVj In the

of Omen
........ nf tln Mver- -

ill

L.
shop- - Kncampnieut, i- -lt

community

W. McConnell

community town 011

com

In Sat-

urday.

Underwood
community was on

were

in
shopping

Newcastle
lmient-- .

Ir. J. J.
In

in

community
shopping.

community lu
shopping

community
shopping.

Saturday shopping.

I'lo.wlndn.

chopping

wro
in the

t..-- T vinntt nf fills cltV left

Saturday for .vo., to

Saturday

Saturday the

the Saturday

business.

Saturday.

daugnter,Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. of

fillllatn In the city Saturday vis-

iting lelatlve-- and friends.

and L. Saturday
for Orleans, Mr- -.

will twelve medical Teatuicnt.

T. Latchlson of Roberts was In the
Saturday. He says he will start

tliieshlng his wheat 'Monday.

M. A. Mitchell was me

Dy CharksSughroe
Vi'oicm NsT"

''

.Mr- -. H. E. Fields and dnugh- -

ter, Martha Virginia, of Dallas, aie
here vl-lti- relatives and friends.

Miss Ha ie Davis returned from
Rungo Tue-da- y inoriiiug. where she

heen relatives and friends.

Mr- -. I). 11. Hamilton, who lives at
Dallas, her daughter,
Wayne of the McConnell

O. W. Davis, living wet of town
was Saturday. He ays cropslook
good a rain would be greatly ap-

preciated.

Mrs. N I. McCollum of Haskell Is
vl-lti- ng her W. J. Coff-tnn- n

nnd her Homer Woods, of
Ada, Okln.

Mrs. Walter Alderson and
are lslting her parents,Mr.
Mrs. K. D. Their home Is
in Strntfoid.

W. D. Scott is moving from Hamlin
to Haskell. They will reside In the
F. L. property In the north

of'Mrs. T. little -- on of

VA

Henry Drusedow of amounts to In
was ,

one be- -t of estimates
that ctpinmunlty.

"mall
drlvln.' for Swift ; tlle
wa- - Tuesday ()f T,Rl ,uim0
.ill" ,i plea-a- nt call.

I Bridges pa ed through the
M Wichita

i f r i visit with hi- - patents, and
.Mi- - Bridge- - .7 ml.

of cuised Tutted
tin- -

vacation we could
lutlve- - in

fr..m Au-tl- n. when, -- lie lm- - been s IMount m)(l j,ranl. s,mip o(
University

NVCre Ha-ke-ll county

Iii- - and Geneva Golden of ! over propel ty and pa

Roihe-te- r weie Mbltor- - hero Satur-- ,,, el " tneit way

iter, Dennis Itatllff. iMundnr.

nini niiiiiiicn Far--

Ha-ke- ll .Satur-- and doiee
were city

Mr. Mr. and Frank -- on
coinilllllllt.v

snonneis

living

plug.

and

Adolf

c

eommun--

weie city

Wdl- -

Jior joii-m- i.

Jess Pennington
were

Mr. Self left
La., where Self

eltv

Here irom

fWSs.'S,

Mr. and

had

Mi.--.

Ferry

here
hut

Mr- -.

brother,

two sons
here nnd

Simmons.

and

'inlay Falls.

Mi and J. II. of
Fail's formerly of Haskell,

are this visiting old friends
nud looking north

of

changed his
address.

V. E. Hancock of Rochester was
Saturday. He in

--and rather cotton and
planted inauyl

They stand

M. O. Field visited
daughter of Tus-col- a

Saturday Sunday. nnd
Plerson and Mr. Pler-on-'s

iMI returned them.

.1 Kills stooned over
OiK'ii Section Saturday. He Hil8kl.u hs i,rotn.

good lu his j n)(, hN ,jaughter,'

Walter nnd of Kl J. D. Westbrook of Rule. Mr

visiting his Atbuckle on way Idaho
1,,1 niotlie?, J. Arbuckle. another daughter.

-W'

O

V V KW?;

-
com-

munity.

Dandierty

.1

11&t&mi.., .- -,

J. M. Boyd nnd daughters
MNses Maude and Stella
Hlnton of Rule In the Sutur-'la-y.

They nccotnpinlcd ty Mrs.
i W. J. Flannery of Henjainiu

Is visiting Boyd.

C. L. Fowler of Stamford, repreen-tatlv-e

of the Abilene Paper Company,
was Monday. In tho la- -t

weeks he has visited 30 or 40 counties
reports nnd west In

hape. Wheat are In
Colenian, Young and Runnelscounties.

It. H. Mnrrs nnd family of
Praunfels arc visiting and
J. W. Gholsou. Marrs Is n
pt Gholson, Mnrrs Is the
pon of the State SuperintendentMarrs.

Murrs taught the school in
school house 14 years

T. B. MeDonnold of Lubbock,
who visiting W. M. MeDon-

nold and family of this
A. J. Josselet of Howard

Friday evening Cisco where
will W.

Morris before returning to home at
Lubbock.

By Insect Pests
The annual loss agi (culture In the

United States caucd by Insect pe-t- s

the Robertscom- -' at lea.t $1,000,000,000.

inualty in Snturday. Mr. the Departmentof Agriculture at
Diu-edo-w is of farmers Washington that loss

equal--, If It not exceed,
the entheproduction. Kvery farmer

Tom er of Stamford, who Is fee t, froin the truck gardener
a truck the Co., t0 the big wheat

in the made this tho Wo,u by the

ii en mute to
Mr.

S. of

Coloindo beetle, chinch
Ile-sia- n bool-weevl- l,

hundreds minor
dollars

D.ivey, celebrated urgeon.
A100.000

Mauldln, c.i-hl- er In State yearly
iskelFNatloiial Bank reason deciea--e In number

i I i after a native song
rnjctrevillo, Aik.
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of a plaintiff In
a Incompatibility
.1? represented the hus-

band's character as "brutal,
passionate." husband's

described the as "spiteful,
waspl-h.-" At the

Interrupted. "I pardon,
J i:. Cooper, formerly Temple, but tlemen. but I do not see

making his home In the Incompatibility of temper
a pleasant Saturday cornea In."

nnd had the Free Press

heie reports crops
the The
feed have been over
tlims have good now.

Mr. and Mrs. their
Mrs. Sam Piersou

nud Mr.
Mi. sister,

Daisy, home with

nf Mnrshnll
saysevery

thJs VsU
looks section. Km a,g(,

Arbuekle wife Paso Mrs.
brother,T. J. i:ill was his to visit

Mrs.

Un""

new

Mrs.
Lois and Mis

were city
were

and chil
dren who Mr.

here two

lind crops good
fine crops best

New
Mr. Mrs.

Mrs.
Mr. also Mr.

Mr. first
the Ballew ago.

Mrs.
has been

city and 'Mr.
and-- Mrs.
left for
she visit Mr. and Mrs. H.I

her

Loss

town fact,

does cent

Gin owm.r field
city and done

potato
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pe-- ts can-hardl-

and cent-- . Mr.
tiee

01H) trees

return--
-- hort bird- -. get
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Will
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New
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plenty native biid-- , no tiee
would

Two Kind

The conn-e- l woman
divorce cue pleaded

temper and
violent

and The coun-
sel lady an-

gry, this point Judge
beg your gen--

really (pilte

jiiiw Rule, made where
this office call

thing

sister

spent
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LOCAL HAPPENINGS FROM
THE CITY OF RUMC

(Specinl CorresiMinilent.)
Misses Lucile Campbell, Lillian KtSt-le-y,

Nell Iteddell ami Bill Brysuu BHft
ored out to the mesquitc flat soathcMfc
of Itule last Thursday evening whmr-the-y

Indulged lu severalhoursof wenrjy
plcniclug, making Ice creamaut rvCfiC-be-d

time stories.
Mi-s- es Lorenu and RuthCTnrk oC VSm

Midway community spentSaturday avt'
Sundaywith "MNs Tbelnia Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Wince Wilson vnu z
the all day singing held, at Jul lavft
Sunday.

'Mrs. Sim Flannery-- of BeniMuiEK.i
spentone day JiTownK,
last week.

Miss Funnle Rose d bans:-fro-

an extendedtrip in DuUiis.
Mrs. T. J. iWaton left for WtcMte-Kansas-,

this week to be at the bedsH
of her hick dnughter-ln-law- , llrsi. Fa&
Watson, formerly of Rule.

"Mr. and Mrs. OscarCooper,were
visitors Sunday.

Sam Loo of Houton Is spendle
days with his sister, Mrs. J.

Mrs. T. J. Cameron left Manila- -

morning for Canyon, Texas, wtxrrc Hhe--

will spend several days vfsicti; tmos

daughter,Ruth, who is a student in
chool theie.

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Verner hfive Re-

turned from an extendedtrip in Gtt.u-ros- e,

Dallas, and other jKiints.
a

Almut '"Grass Widows"
In tho eleventh century in HngkiutX

it was a law of the church that :i vckl-o- v
must "remain under find's protect-

ion and 'grace" not marrv for x:
year after the death of her liiiHbar2.
Hunch women were called "(irn wf3--
0W8, which otten went into 1110 itnri&u
regl-te- r it- - "grassV widows." 'L'hbJ wus
the first use of the term..

Of more recentorigin, fs 5?zi'

rather Inelegant adaptation to luilfcufr
a divorce.

In the days of the Forty-Xlrior- s itr
Callfoinla .t was not uncommonlux,
men t- - ooard out" their wives ArlU
they rent off to dig for gold. Seti'tc
humo In the one of ttiezc
uniquely leferred to the separation as
"putting his widow out to grass" iifc
reference, of cour--e, to the pustaiiiip;.
of cattle.

The term evidently struck what Itur
been called "the American itffllcttaooCC
the funny bono." For applied to-t-

rapidly increasingnumberof dlvoccam
"gra-- s widow" soon entreneheajtsCfc.
our slang lexicon,

My Motto: "Satisfied Customers"
HIGH CLASS MEMORIALS IN MARBLE AND GRANTTK

Do not be misled. I am not with tk
Marble Works, but with the largest
concern In Texas. They own fkait
quarries, do their own finishing,
on a large scale,selling at a price UMfMM
by uny one. 8ee me, or write-- ie
before you buy and you will never

Rev C. Jones
Office la the Tta Shop Bulldki
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Grissom's
"The StoreWith theGoods"

Specialfor thisWeek
200 Yards Extra Quality 36 inch Ratine. Colors
Putty, Cerise and Henna.
$1.00 Quality, Extra Special 69c

65c Quality, Extra Special 49c

Millinery
We are offering for this, week, all Ladies

SummerHats for ONE-HAL- F PRICE. Splendid
values.

Ready-to-We-ar

All Taffeta Dressesfor HALF PRICE.
One Lot of Canton Crepe Dresses, Extra val-

ues. Special $10.95
One lot of Men's Work Shoes. Values up to

$5.00. Extra special account of brokeri sizes $2.95

Grissom s
On The Corner

THE MOST FOR YOUR MONEY ALWAYS

FINANCIAL RKPORT OF
LOCAL UMTKD CHARITIES

At the request of a cotrihutor this
partial repoit - made of recent co-
llections and disbursementslu the cn-- e

of Mis. John Pace, widow, whom with
er four girl were aided In going to

Moscow, below Houston, to be near the
brotherof Mrs. Pace.

Collections decent) :

M- - E. Church 810.00
Presbyterian Church $10.00
Christian Church $11.75
Individual $12.85
ttapllst Chin ch $20.00

Total $04.G0
Disbursement and obligations:
2A tickets to Moscow $4S.53
Oa.sh, for trip $13.00
Telegram nud phone $ 1.04
Jones, Cox, for cot (unpaid).?5.50
Alexander's, Mippl's (unp'd)$ S.2II
I'earsey & Stephens, (unp'd)$ 4.00

Total $S2.'j0

The cash was advauced with the
knowledge that another one-hal-f ticket
might lrave to be bought en route.

These collections mid disbursements
were rande on the suggestion of either

iMM fl

Mrs. J L. Odell or the undersigned.
Respectfully,

United Charities Acct.
It. Cox.

It. C. Couch.

Rev. Swindle Visits In Seymour
The following annearedIn tho Wieh--

Itn Dally Times of June 27, from Sey-

mour, which is and
pays n nice tribute to Kev. Swindle,
who Is pastor of the First Christian
Church of this city :

"Kev. L. Swindle, pastorof the First
Christian Church in Haskell, was with
his old church friends hereSaturday
and attended the revival services at
the Christian church. Rev. Swindle was
p.itor of the church for severalyears
and hold n warm place lu the heart
of this church."

u

Mrs. P. J. .Tosselut and Mrs. Luther
Tolliver of northeastof town weie lu
the city Wednesday shopping.

o

It. L. Mod ford mid little daughterof
Howard were in the city Wednesday.
Lee says he Is still poisoning grass-hopper- s,

frit s,nld that they were not
doing much damage at this time.

Fine PlainsLand For Sale

The Famous Vellow Hou'e Ranch ha-- , been cut up and is being
fiold In tracts of 177 acre--, each. These lands are located lu the
Lubbock section f the South Plains on the line of Lamb and Hock-le- y

Counties, 12 to 20 miles from Llttlefleld on the SantaFe Railroad.

It Is neaily level Cat Claw Sandy, rich farming land and pro.
daces flue cotton, corn and. .other crops. No Boll Weevil. Good
,wvter obtained in wells 45 to 100 feet deep This land is for sale
At the low price of $25 00 per acre. Two Dollars per acre ensh,

I $3.00 per acre on Nov. 1- -t, 12.'J, and the balanceiu 15 auuual
pijpatents. Xotes made payable 'on or before' the date when due,

el hears 0 per cent Interest. This land Is good and cheap, aud
ectltles you to buy a good home nud pay for it. If you waut a good
iwae or land for your children, buy one or more of thesetracts.

See or write me for full Information

P. D. SANDERS
HABKELL, TEXAS
'4 4

m.ftrftfmM'll''lliMAiLyviA

You Will SaveMoney
T ; --

'-

Bjr coming to the HASKELL MARBLE & GRANITE
WORKS to selectyour Slonuments. We guaranteework-nuuuh- ip

and materials to be the best. Prompt delivery.
.

-- Our Mott: PleasedCustomers"

asknMartlc & Granite Works
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Son of Mr. i Mm! It A. tireenwade

(Hy Special Correspondent )

Sunday nfteruoou at 0 o'clock tne
spirit of tin little baby
of Mr. ami Mr. It. A. t.roenwnile of
ltnchctcr loft tlif tenement of clay for
Hie mansions eternal In the heaven-- .
In the pa-sl- away of till lovely child
a green pot lun lieeti Miriied Into it

deseit -- a flower vhoe fragranceglad--

.1 1 I...., l.i.l.nl ii ui i Tlinnt la ilium

sorrow In the hearts of many friends j

over the passing or tins neauiiiui enin
and all feel a sincere sympathy for the
,loveil ones to whom such sore aflle-tloi- i

ha- - come, The funeral services
were held Monday afternoon at 4

o'clock in the 1'rcsbyterinu church of
Rochester by Hew it. H. uoouer oi
HuiL-xl- l n ft ir which the little fotlll
was given burial In the Rochesterccm-- ,

etery. A huge coiicour.-- e of tehitivc-- ,

and friends followeil tno remain- - to

their last restingplace.
o

l.. ...! M,u T Utntv.irt nf Pilll.'.

erton were In the city Miturdiiy pop
ping.

Mr. .lolui H. Draper is visiting her
patents. Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Uieen or

Spur.

Mr. and Mrs. 11. H. Ahliott and Mr.
il'ower- - of Kule weie In thuclty "We-
dnesday.

John Jones of Abilene was in the
city Wednesday looking after his busi-

ness Intertl-t-s In this city.

.Mrs. Arthur KdwanN and baby are
vNiting her mother, Mrs. F. M. Mott
at Norman, Okla., this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fnrrla mid
daughter of Mineral Wells visited Mr.
and Mrs. u. Glenn this week.

Klder Mike M. Young and fnmllv of
rtlrard are vMting the family of J. O.
Stark of this city. Klder Young is a
brother of 'Mrs. Stark.

Mrs. George E. Courtney of Foit
Worth, who has beenvisiting Mrs. Jut
Vivo of Pleasant Valley for the past
week returned home Monday.

Mrs. Annie Ferguson of Fort Worth
Js visiting her daughter. Mi's. Cecil
.Merchant of Cottonwood and other rot.
atives and friends lu that section.

Rev. L. S. Jenkins of Abilene, wno
is pastor of the First Itaptlst Church
of Welnert. was In the city Monday en
route from his appointmentat Welnert
to his home.

Miss (Robbie Farmer re'urned Wed-ncMln- y

from Raird. Hhe was nwnmnnn.
led by her sister and family, Mr. and
Mrs. w. V. Walls, who will visit thoir
parents,Mr. and Mrs. J. Vf, Farmer.

Rev. G. AV. Rushlnc. hroHiot-.in.inu- .

of F. O. Alexander, left for his home
In Olney Wednesday morning after an
extended visit with Mr. nml Mm v n
Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Park of Mvers
were in the city Wednesday. Mrs.
Park Is suffering with her oar, which
Is ulcerated, and she tins having it
treated by local physicians.

The new pumps nnd other fixturesare being Installed a( the new filling
station on the southeastcorner of the.square this week. Frank DoNon nf ti,t
city Is doing the concret work.

Mr. and Mrs. p. j,, Taylor of Wlelt-it- n

Falls are visiting Mrs. TnUor's
pareiiN. Mr. nnd .Mrs. It. D. C. Steph-en- s.

The party spent a few days this
week on Paint Creek fishing.

W. J. Jenkins of Monday Route On
was hi the city Wednesdav in route to
the Stamford Sanitarium whi.r.. i.
was ncconipanylng his son, Joe, who
wuo lives near Rochester, who win
undergo an examination nt tin. i

tarlum.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II. Walr and hnhv
Catherine have rteurned from a ten
days visit In F)rr Worth, where thev
nttended the wedding of Mis. Wall's'
sister. Miss Kathlin .T.mnj t,. n i.... i

MoLeroy. 'Mrs. Walr's mother," Mrs
ir. .. jones, accompanied them home
for a visit.

J. W. Drlsklll of west of RuIp was In
the city Wednesdav with snmn .,i
lums for sale that grew In his nt

orchard.Mr. DrNklll Is n model
mrmer ami grows M living at home
with something to soil Hi ,
He hnnded up the price of the FreePressfor n year that hn mi.,i. .,..i...
enjoy the luxuriesof life.

John Hownrd nml A v. h.,.
who live neighbors to Jame sR Cox"
east of town, sny that ho hns beenworking In his crop the past two Sut-urdn-

nnd did not mnko his usual visitto Haskell until into in thn
of the past Saturday. Jlmmlo is stick- -
nig eioso to that good crop which willrewanl j,, fr hls ,nnor8 wh(n
In 1 rolls nround, although It Is Justn little hard luck to miss a weekly trioto the capital city.

Ed J. Davis, formerly of the PostalDepartmentof Haskell, but now withthe Wichita Falls postofflce, was inthe city Saturdaynnd called around to
eo us nnd hnd the Free Presssent tohis address. Mr. Davis has made good

In the postal department In Wichita
and now has chargeof the ParcelPost department. r. ni. .j ,.- -

children came with him and she andthe children expect to spend two weekswith her parents,Mr. and Mrs. WhlttWilliams in the Whltt Chapelcommun.
"f;, Mr Davis returned to WichitaFalls Sunday night.

'
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joji anniversaryor the
FOW MOTOR COMPANY

The Fold Motor Company wax tweii-- i j
tv rears old last week. And tlil X

Idithday miniver-nr- y finds It enjoying : f
tho greatest prosperity In Its history
and engaged In carrying out an ex-

pansion program of enormous ui'ignl-hid- e.

liccoillry In lullig iiinuufncturo
up to meet the ever liicicnslng demand
for Ford products.

In the 'core of years which have pi-e- d

since In Incorporation on June 10,
1IHVJ, the growth of the company has
been uinns'.liu'lv rapid ami now Its ac-

tivities extend to neirlv every country
mi the globe and the Ford ear N In ue
In politically every bind on earth.

The capital originally subscribed In
the compaio wn $100000 of wheh only
.$'j!,(M)( In cash was actually paid Into
he treasury.. Among the twelve

stockholders with the coinp.my In Its
Infancy Henry Ford held -'-." per cent of
the stock.

"sfllll" Ills III fill' lllllll ( lit
the very start by practical denionstrt- - tloii at Denrborn, Michigan. wnTHpro-- i'

tlou for he piloted the flrM Ford racer vide a new home for the Ford Engl.
himself and won race after race in nil neeringLaboratory. It wllt'iiNg, house'
parts of the county. Dilvlng old "!''' the plant of the Dearborn Publishing
on an Ice track at uaitimore nny, micii, company, publishers or the Dearborn
he the first to bleak the Independent,the Ford Internationalwar nille-a--

minute record.
In 1007 Mr. Ford acquired addition-

al stock sufficient to bring his holdings
In the company upto 5S per cent.

Development of the company since
1)S when the Model "T" Ford car
was first placed on the market ha been
marked by uuusiinl successuntil now it
occupies tile foremost position lu the
Industry.

Iu ini.'i. Mr. Ford set n new standard
for the Industrial world when he an-

nounced hisnow famous $5 a dnv mini
mum wage and the $10,000,000 profit- -

sharing plan, a move that gained him
Intel national fame.

Many will remember, too, a year or
so later when announcement was made
that If sales went to a certain figure
every Ford purchaser would receive a
lebate. The snh--s pnssed the figure
and checks went out by the hundreds
of thousands.

When in 1010 Edsol It. Ford assum-
ed the presidency, his father turned
over to him nil the responsibility of
that office and he has taken an im-

portant part in all developments of
the company since that time. Upon
becoming president. Edsel Ford pur
chased the remnlnlng 41 per cent
held by outside tsockholders and on
July 0, 11)10, the Company was reor-
ganized under the Inws of Delaware
for an authorized capitalization of
$100,000,000.

In his ambition to do the greatest
amountof good for the largest number
of people, Henry Ford has always kept
the Ford car within the reach of the
person of nvernge means.

Lnst October the price of Ford Cars
was again reduced, bringing the var-
ious types to the lowest level In the
history of the company. And only re
cently the inauguration of the Ford
Weekly PurchasePlan has opened the
way to automobile owuershinfor nddl--
tlonnl millions of people who enn now
niiy horns on weekly paymentsas low- -

as $5.00.
The first car niannfactnod by the

Ford Motor Company was m the rond
in June nnd sold the early part of
July, 1003. In the Initial year. 100.,)J
the compiny produced 1.70S curs nnd
each year has seen a steady expansion
until in 1022 production totaled l..Til,-XV- I

and this year will pass the 1.500 .
000 mark, a figure which It Is .,M.
mated will equal If not exceed the com.
blued output of all other automobile
companies in the United States.

Since Its start the oniimmiv has tiro- -

more than 0,000,000 are now in use In
the United Statesalone.

Mnnufiictuilng methods of the Ford
Motor Company have been and remain
the marvel of engineeringexperts of
the world. .All 111 e basedon the most
scientific principles, distinctly Individ-ua-l

in their advanced htens nml tlu.v
bring quantity production with high
quality coming uutoiiintically In tlw
process.

Under its nreseut exnanslon nrn.
grnm tho company Is carrying out oil
n larger scale than ever hefnm (

jwllcy of effecting every manufactur
ing economy nosslb e. Thus with oot
cut to the minimum all alomr tho 11.10

"-- -' ,- .rrom primary raw materials to finish
etl cars, trucks nnd tractors, it is able
10 (five the purchaseda hleh mmlltv
product 01 a very low price

It has Its own coal mines In West
Virginia and Kentucky, and iron oro
mines in northern Michigan.

Tho Ford railroad, the Detroit, Tol-
edoA Ironton, connects with practically
every trans-continent- line, mhioh .
Ifords unusunl shipping facilities.

ai uivcr Rouge, with a plant area
of 1,200 acres, the comnnnv lioai.ina
having tho largest foundry In the world
operatesus own blast furnaces,mach-in- o

shops, body plant, saw mill. v
ovens, cement plant, paper mill, power
piani, locomotivo, rcpnlr shops and the
FOrdson Tractor plant.

Tho parent plnnt of the company In
IIIffllnnd Park occupies nearly 300
acres of which 123 ore under roof.
Hero nre tho general nfflrw ti. tw
trolt salesbranch, tho hoys' Industrial
school nnd the world's largest Individ
ual auiomooiieplant.

Tho company has a irlaia niont
Glassmero. Pa., another at TiirMiana
Park and a third is under rnmtrnnMiui
at Hlver Jtouge.

There also aro mannfnetnHnv ,..u.
atHawliton, Ohio, NorthvllU?. Wlcal- -
,....., --...,, .,.,., i,uu muammiH, MIC8I- -
nn.'nnd several points In and near

A $1,200,000building unrfe'r construe

' '

n 1 1 1 1 in it 1 1 1 1 1 it 1 1 1 1 m 1 1 1 1 1 1 1

69c
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Weekly.
There are thirty-fou- r '

KnowFord Motor Company In the United to
nim--

ii-in..viK- nre as-- . Hundnv July' 1stRembling plants. These have all ben
Improved and within the lust o'clS iw- -

6year and todnv are tiriMluclnir fnr nml ;,. r. .tut.trucks at the rnte of ,70O every eight1 tm i..i..,, ,,lehour workln .In ,,M'r f'" ""serran
iu ijonrn nupper and f..rThere are more than IMKK) Ford iv fr, ,.ii

llqnw

Dealers in the country and over 15,000 rJl Ur trea,""

authorial Ford service stations, mak-- tla. hl l,re ebm
lug total of tlu.n 24.mN) points of HI i'.T
of contact with the motoring Ic. ,hey W

Foreign brmiobos nn.l n,inn,i '., '..f ,,l,tl! to participate
companies are located nt Huenos Alre3. t'-.i-

O
.!.t.i.,HT.. ,w "s lI

Sao Paulo and Montlvedlo, South Am- -
meMrerica: Havana, Cuba; "..

Antwerp Re.g.um; ?T v.
""" "t8:15'

Chester. Englnnd Spain;. TllI. tlll ,,. ,,..-.-
,

Itordeau.x, France, and Trieste, Iiab'.f ,w1
There aNo Is plant at
Cork. Ireland. The Ford M.itnr r ,,f m' U"
nn.n.1... i.t,i W......1 ft..r """"-- "p emiren needs you,

irttt uui
Just across the river from Detroit, has
mi annual output of 75.000 Ford Cars
nud trucks and does businessnot only
In Canada but In the Hrltish posses-
sions.

The Fordson Tractor wa brought
out in 1017, during which year 254
produced. It was develonod nftnr
years of work nnd exptrimenr by Hen
ry rord nnd his engineersand present

sturdy nnd denetidableuowwr
plant, and economical In opera
tion. Like other Ford products, It met
with almost lustnnt nnd nt nm.
ent the Fordson plant at River Rouge
Is producingtractors nt the rti nf tmi

day to keeppacewith the growing del
manil.

The Lincoln Motor organ-tee- d

in 1017 to produce motor cars of
high quality, was acquir-

ed by the Ford Motor Company nt re-
ceiver's sale February 4, 1022, for

and only recently Henry Ford
paid to tho creditors of tho company
an nddltionul $1,000,000 to make up
their losses, though midur no obliga-
tion to do so. The Lincoln .Motor Com--
0.111V WHS rn.ill-i-nliWit- .1,... .1,..
of Michigan on 'March 20, 1022, for nn
JUHiiorizeii capitalization of $15,000,-00-0.

It Is now known ns division nf
the Ford Motor Company nud has an
annual capacity of 10.500 motor cars.

Not only Is the Ford Motor Com--
pany the greatest manufac--
I'iring institution lu the world today,
It.:' It stands nlnno etii-ui,.- i.V

dut!lal marvel, into every activity of
which tnere

spiiit, Henry Ford.

Getting Even
"Hey. Rill, jour doctor's out hero

with flat tire, and he wants to know
what it's going to cost him." announced
the garageowner'snsslstnut.

"Diagnose tho case-- nt flatulency of
the nnd charge htm $5.00."
came the answer.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A. Frlerson were In
tho city from west of town Wednesday
jifternoou.
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Methodist Cluirrh
There will be the usual 'mlcai

the Methixllt Church .Sumlay.
Sunday School 0:45.
Lvngue 7:.T0.
The Pastor will preach at the moj

ing nnur nnd 8 :.10 p. m.
Subject at 11 a. m. 'Tilings FtujJ

mental.
Subject nt 8:30, "Digging Aplattl
ens. '

.

'

-

.

,
'

" -- ' a

i

,

. .

We extend a cordial invitation ta J
who desire n service of genuine im
ship nud helpful ministry.

0

Pint Baptist Cliurra
L. M. Oambrell, Pastor.
R. M. Chambers,Music Director.

(. n. Norman. S. S. SuiKTlnteadat
Sunday School is at H:45A. M.nl

preachluicservice nt 11:00. TheB.1
P l'. topics are very interestloj ui
quarter. Every liaptlst joubj pen

ought to attend these It. V. P. U. suet

ilius every Sundavat 7 :!." P. II.

At 8:15 Sunday evening, the LoH

willing, we will hnie a "Son? S

nion.' The subject will be "The Hos

land." We Invite you to come ul
take nurt In thU sorvlno.

'Don't forget prayer service at 5:UJ

Wednesdayevening and choir pnrtla

following.

Missionary Swirl;

The Society hud Its last levon fntl
the Mission Study book. "Duiliili

With India." last Monday at W
church.

An Interesting feature of the tew
was tho roll call each woman rel!
cil by telling what good ho bad jott

front this study of India. .

We meet next July 2nd with Ha

'Clarenco Lewis ns hostess. Mri
ton will have charge of on unuw

program on "Social .Service tbe SUIT

and each member lb urged to w P"

cut.
0--

m. II-.- ..! Ttilnff!
MW9C IIAIVIU. A.Ma.p. f

Ix)ulse I have never jet met is
who really regretted a foolisu in. j.

Mae You will when you marrj,$

,1

studebXker
. , --- ' - WLin-'- 1. H

I .

Having only hnd for the Studebaker line of nuto

bllea a tew Greeks, whave.i:eiIeavorel to castas,tbe territory
thoroiighly is thla short "time would permit, but if we have ml

ou,''o far, pleasecallwd we will gladly' demonstrateand ex-

plain Studebaker to you iueorjr detail All. we ask Is tho oppo-

rtunity to do jo., 1 .

.? You cast go wroViriVurchaitug a StudebakerBig Six, Spec!!

nix, or Light Six,

f tudebalr Is tkeoJlil'gUrgest Builder of ttxylinder 0- -

Prlew u follows: Biz lis Toarla. tlMO.OO. Special- - -qp T
TwulBf, 1,450.0K Light Six TohHm--. i ivu

thxin

t:!is;ai
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